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Insurance l i f e - a c c i d e n t - a v t o m o b i l e  See Anderson Gr Garrithers, A g t s P h o n e
AGRICULTURAL CLUB PROGRAM FOR 

COUNTY MEET SATURDAY, MAY 14TH
1 Ilk AD Y TAKES TUESDAY’S 

BALL (¿AVIE FROM PEAR 
VALLEY—SCORE 14 TO »

HAIL AND WIND DOES
CONSIDERABLE DAMAGE

IN WALDRIP SECTION

INTERESTING EVENTS WILL BE PARTICIPATED IN BY 
SCHOOL CHILDREN FROM ALL OVER McCULLOCH— 

CLUB AND SCHOOL COLORS TO BE WORN. ^

One of the biggest events of the year has been planned for 
next Saturday, May 14th, by County Agent B. D. Bl»ck—a county
wide meeting of the Agricultural Clubs of the various schools. 
An all-day program has been arranged, in which songs, talks, yells 
and addresses will be interspersed, assuring a live meeting thru- 
out the day. The chief speaker of the day will be B. y. Edworthy 
of Dallas, State Boys’ Secretary of the Y. M. C. A.

Below is the program for the Club 
meeting, May 14th, as made by the 
program committee:

Organization of the County Club. 
Adjournment.
Colors— White and Gold. Every

Program begins promptly at 10:00. member will be expected to wear the
white and gold ribbons on their arms. 
They may also wear their school col
ors, if they wish, and we hope they 
do. The school clubs are to group

Invocation— Rev. P. R. Campbell. 
Song— Battle Hymn o f the Repub

l i c — led by Rev. S. C. Dunn.
Status o f Club Work in County— 

B. D. Black, county agent.
Yells— led by Miss Zenda Aschbach-

Addreas— R. W. Persons, state club 
leader. A. & M. college.

Yells.
Short Reports from Each School 

Cluh.
Yells.
Lunch— All are to bring lunches I 

and spread together in tabernacle.
Games— Conducted by M i s s e s  

Granger, Williams and Hynet*.
Pictures will be taken during lunch 

and games.
Song—Columbia, The Gem of the 

Ocean.
Yells.
Address—B. V. Edworthy, State 

Boys’ Secretary, Y. M. C. A
Picture reel.

A SPRING 
MEDICINE

themselves as schools in the forenoon, 
but not afternoon.

A prize was to have beeii given the 
school club with best attendance, but 
that has been decided impracticable 
because all expect to have full attend
ance.

The presiding officers for this 
meeting will be: Lofton Penn, pres
ident; Sallie Jordan, secretary; J. B. 
Matlock, reporter.

Each club officer in each communi
ty should begin now to plan for that 
day. Some will not have conveyance. 
All should co-operate to get every 
member tp this meeting. Do your 
very best. I know you will do that. 
This is to be a worth-while meeting 
for all o f us. Bring your parents with 
you too. We want them to know 

Dallas. I more o f what you are doing and how.
j This is to be strictly an open meet- 

_ _ _ _  jng and all are invited to attend.
1 have invited • the county ngents 

f-om all the adjoining counties to 
come and bring asynany of their club 
members as possible. They say they 
are coming. We ipust show them 
that we are doing things. Let’s all 
make them feel at home too. I know 
you will though.

B. D. BLACK, County Agent.

For heavy hitting, Tuesday after
noon’s ball game at Dutton City park, 
between Pear Valley and Brady 
teams, gave complete satisfaction to 
all who like to see Babe Ruth stunts 
on the diamonds, Eden scored two 
runs in their half o f the first, and 
Brady then proceeded to secure three 
tallies in their half. With two outs, 
und the bases full in the second, Jack 
Hampton, who was on the mound for 
Brady, was transferred to left field, 
and Fred Spiiler was put in the pitch
ers box. Daniels, heavy-hitting slug
ger on the Eden team, thereupon lined 
out a ball up against the park fence 
for a home run, running in four tal
lies. Bailey Jones, catcher for the 
locals, then retrieved the honors 
for Brady by knocking out a three- 
bagger in Brady’s half o f the sec
ond, and scoring the three men then 
on base. Jones himself scored later. 
In the fourth, Daniels agained lined 
out a long drive, but found Wooseley 
out in center garden waiting under 
it. The fourth inning ended with the 
score tied, 9 to 9.

The Brady team then got together 
and held the visitors scoreless for the 
remaining five innings of the game. 
Jones continued his good record, and 
out o f five times at the bat, hung up 
a record o f one three-bagger, two- 
bagger, a single, and one walk. The 
result showed in Brady adding five 
tallies in the remaining innings.

For this afternoon, the Brady team 
has a game matched with a picked 
nine from the Melvin section. A  hot 
contest is assured.

The heavy rain, which fell Sunday 
night, was accompanied by hail and 
considerable wind, which is reported 
to have done considerable damage in 
the Waldrip and Rockwood communi
ties. J. W\ Hill o f Waldrip reported 
that the hail storm extended from 
the Lohn section to Rockwood, beat
ing up both cotton and corn crops in 
many places so badly that the far
mers were obliged to plant over. On 
J. L. Hill’s place in the Waldrip sec
tion, Mr. Hill not only lost his corn 
and cotton crops, but also a fine wat
ermelon crop. He also had a splendid 
grape orchard which was all but de
stroyed.

I)r. B. B. Beakley o f Melvin, who, 
with Mrs. Beakley, was visiting n 
the Rockwood section, says when the 
storm was coming up he had stopped 

! to fix a puncture. Instead of chang
ing tires, however, he pulled o ff the 

i flat tire, threw it in the car and pro- 
I ceeded on the rim. He made it to 
I shelter just a minute or two ahead of 
the storm. He says that great dam
age was done around Rockwood. Cot
ton was beaten into the ground, and 
nothing but stubs remained of splen
did corn fields. One house was blown 
o ff its blocks, and other minor dam
age was done.

The milk and cream used in 
making Schill’s Ice Cream is 
bought from Brady people. Eat 
Made in Brady Ice Cream and 
help Brady people, and keep 
Brady money in Brady. Phone 
20. SCH1LL ICE CIIEAM CO.

WELL DRILLING ! RED CROSS COM-
CPERATIONS IN MUNITY NURSE 

M'CULLOCH CO. ENROUTE HERE

and most people need a 
Regulator for their sys
tem. Keep active and 
vigorous by using this 
combination.

1 Box Spring’s 
Tablets ........ 50c

1 Bottle Rexall
Liver Salts ..........75c

Your Money Back If 
You Want It

Trigg Drug Co,
“ The Rexall Store”

The material produced in Bra
dy, the Ice Cream made in Bra
dy—then why not insist on get
ting Schill’s Ice Cream. Phone 
20. SCHILL ICE CREAM CO.

You expose them, and let me 
finish them. John McDowell.

DIRECTOR OF VOCATIONAL 
AGRICULTURE VISITS HERE 
COMMENDS THE WORK DONE

J. B. Russell of Austin, represent
ing the State Department of Edu 
cation as assistant director of Voca
tion Argiculture, was in Brady Wed
nesday. Mr. Russell arrived too late 
to see the class work, but went over 
the records and expressed himself as 
well pleased with the work they rep
resented.

Mr. Russell pointed out that while 
the boys may possibly lose money on 
their experiments this year, because 
of the great decline in values, yet the 
experience gained will be of great 
value to them, and will enable them 
to learn how to prevent losses in the 
future.

C on d u ctive  A n e sth e sia  or 
N erv e  B lo c k in g

Which is being used by modern dental surgeons, enables the 
dentist to perform operations upon the teeth, which are 
usually considered almost unbearable, practically PAIN
LESS. These operations include fillings, crownings, 
bridgings, nerve removing and extractions.
I look a special course this past summer in New York in 
Conductive Anesthesia and Extractions.
Abscessed, or impacted wisdom teeth, I now remove prac
tically painless. No more fear of the dentist where this 
method is used.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Dr. H. W . Lindley, Dentist

Phone 81
LADY IN ATTENDANCE 

Over Broad Merca.itUe Co.

Operations in the McCulloch coun
ty oil fields continue steadily, with 
no notable reports for the week. Thad 
O. Day well No. 1 was started again 
Monday, at about 850 f t ,  and waa re
ported at over 900 ft. Wednesday, 
drilling with a 12Vt-inch hole. While 
the well was originally drilled beyond 
the 850 ft. depth, the hole has been 
rimmed out from this depth on.

The Friday Oil Association, oper
ating at the Douglas well, Wednes
day had 37 ft. o f hole yet to clean out, 
according to C. A. Colman, field man
ager. The 6-inch casing had been 
set to the 570 ft. depth, and it was 
anticipated that the hole would be 
cleaned and ready for a shot in the 
660 ft. sand by the end o f the week.

The Star State Oil Co., drilling a 
shallow well on the Douglas tract, 
had reached a depth o f over 100 ft. 
Wednesday, and was about ready to 
set casing.

No report was had from the Mer
cury field, nor from the Casa Oil Co. 
well in the Lohn-FIfe section.

When you send your clothes 
out to be washed, are you sure 
they are washed in a sanitary 
manner? The CITY STEAM 
LAUNDRY returns your wash 
clean, fluffy and sanitary.

ON AN OUTING
You will need one of those 

new Hot and Cold Bottles, one- 
gallon size, with opening large 
enough to insert hand. Call and 
see them. BRADY AUTO CO.

Mrs. A. B. Stobaugh was this week 
in receipt o f a telegram advising that 
Miss Sidney Buford, who has been 
named a# Red Cross Community- 
Nurse t0r M^S’illoch county, would 
leave N .w Orleans Thursday enroute 
to Brad- The c<XminK o i Miss Bu‘ 
ford is keing eagerly ^nticipated, and 
marks 4he successful culmination of 
efforts upon the part of locaí kusu 
Cross leaders to secure this import
ant feature for McCulloch county cit
izens. A s has been previously stated, 
the serv ees Df  Miss Buford will be 
given fr&eiy to every part of McCul
loch cout,ty, and it will be her purpose 
to assist the various communities, 
and individual citizens as well, in the 
promotion 0f  health work, the pre
vention o f diseases, and the promo
tion of an matters pertaining to pub
lic healtl, and welfare.

Miss liuford is most highly recom
mended by the citizens o f Bolivar 
county, kfississippi, whom she has 
served heretofore as community nurse 
and her Vork in McCulloch county is 
certain t«, obtain the same splendid 
results fc,r us. The co-operation of 
every citizen is urged, and every cit
izen is urged to stiow his appreciation 
by taking membership in the McCul
loch county Red Cross, through which 
organization the services o f Miss Bu
ford was alone made possible.

Miss Bfuford will be featured in 
an addres., Bt the meeting o f the Par- 
ent-T»>achi?rs association next Friday 
afternoon!^ and every parent, and, as 
well, every citizen is urged to be in 
attendance» upon this meeting. Not

MOTHERS DAY SERVICE.

Lth, at 11:00 a. m.

\

< e

A t the Methodist church, next Sunday, May
Program: I
1. Opening song, “ Mother’s Prayers”— No. 14
2. Scripture Reading and Prayer.
3. Quartet: “ My Mother”— Mrs. Duke Mann, Mi^g Mary Morris, Mr.

J. T. Mann and Mr. L. B. Townsend.
4. Song, by Choir— No. 256.
5. Solo and Chorus— led by Miss Mary Morris. ,
8. Benediction, and everybody shnke hands and bvg friendly.
N. B.— Now remember, Mother’s Service is held oniL once a year, and 

if you love and respect the name and memory o f your dcAr mother, we want 
you to come; we have a place for you in our church to wL-ghip with us. If

‘  * over and come 
rhaps in eternity.

Come one— come all! A big. hearty welcome awaits i 
find room in the house, come aroitld and sit in the pastor' 
any way to get in. Come ei

you have not been to church in 5, 10, 15 or 20 years, bre\j 
along next Sunday morning— it will do you good now and

» .
i

ome ea^ì'v*--, '*• " <*ood seat— the ho

u. If you can’t 
study; crowd in 

:e will be packed

BRADY RODEO, ROUND-UP AND POLO 
EXHIBITION PROVES GRAND SUCCESS

OVER ONE THOUSAND IN ATTENDANCE AT AFTER
NOON’S EVENTS— PROGRAM ATTRACTS VISITORS 100 

MILES AROUND— INTERESTING PRIZE CONTESTS.

The Brady Rodeo, Round-Up and Polo Exhibition staged at 
the new Dutton City Park Thursday afternoon proved one of the 
biggest events ever staged in Brady, and was a grand success in 
every particular. Gate receipts showed over eleven hundred paid 
admissions, and the immense grand-stand was packed long before 
the opening contests, additional seats being provided on the east 
side of the grand stand to take care of the overflow. The various 
events afforded some classy exhibitions of West Texas skill with 
horse and lasso, and brought salvos of applause for those who in
dividually distinguished themselves.

With the grandstand packed to or-1 who mounted the fir»t untamed V rae, 
erflowing, and with spectators, on wax pitched to the ground when the 
foot and in automobiles, lined in semi- -addle girth broke and temporarily 
circle from the west side o f the grand rendered unconscious by a blow from 
stand to more than mid-way along the horse’s heels. Reed gave a won- 
the west fence, the big celebration ilerful exhibition in riding, and there 
was opened yesterday with a polo j was no question but what he was 
contest between two picked teams. ! breaking the animal at every jump. 
The contest was the first public ex- and would have conquered it, but for 
hibition of the revival o f a popular the unfortunate accident. Reed's in
sport in the early days of Brady his- juries consisted of bruises about the 
tory. E. H. Leach captain, with W. j head and back of the neck, sustained 
N. White, Les Galbreath and W. F. in the fall and from being struck by 
Dutton, formed one team and Lee the animal's hoofs, and also a bad 
Downs, captain, with Johnny White, shaking up. He was laid out only for 
W. C. Wegner and Ben Strickland a short time, however, ai.d was able 
formed the other. The game ended to ride o ff the field. His splendid 
in a tie, the score being 4 to 4. Bill performance won the favor o f the 
Wegner added spice to the exhibition audience, and the park director» 
by his headlong falls from the saddle showed their appreciation by doubling 
in the excitement of the game, and. the $10 prize offered. Lewis Coving- 
this morning avers that the directors' ton, a negro popularly known as 
have agreed to pad the board fence -'Boots," rode the next two annmi^, 
to prevent his getting hurt in future ,»nd was given the $2.50 apiece offer- \  
matches. 1 ed. Jeff Edmondson successful!«

Following the polo, cattle cutting | rode the fourth bronco, and a purse o*
I gave opportunity for an exhibition of ! $14-90 was made up for him.
| skill in the training and handling of The goat roping event, which con- 
cow ponies. “ Cheyenne," rated as j eluded the afternoon’s sport, gave op- 
the best cow pony on the White ranch, portunity for some excellent exhibi- 
and ridden by Jack Dragoo, was tions in skill with the rope. George 
awarded the prize o f $35.00. F. M. i Spiiler, Jr., o f Voca, qualified for first 
Richard, A lf Reeves and Chas. Brat- money, $40.00, with a record o f 11 
ton acted as judges and made the seconds. Boy Crothers received sec- 
award upon the horse's show o f train- and money, $22.50, with 17 seconds 
ing. y '  time. Johnnie White received third

The bronco busting provided an un- money, $7.50, with 19 seconds rec- 
expevted thrill when Hobart Reed. I ord.

only will this meeting give opportu
nity to meet M’ss Buford, but also it 
wilf-»VIAble all to get an accurate in
sight into her *ork, and the plans she 
may have for work throughout the 
county.

The following recommendation? 
given Miss Buford by citizens among 
whom she has worked in Mississippi, 
give her admirable introduction to 
the citizens of McCulloch:

“ Cleveland, Miss., March 21, ’21. 
“ To Whom It May Concern;

“ I take pleasuie in recommending 
the bearer hereof, Miss Sidney Bu
ford, as a young woman o f examplary 
character, high attainments and ster
ling worth richly deserving the con
fidence and respect o f the public.

“ She has spent practically twro 
scholastic years in Cleveland, Missis
sippi, as Public Health Nurse, prov
ing herself eminently equipped for

ties here with the view of going to 
Texas.

“ Respectfully submitted,
“ W. W MITCHELL, 

“ Pastor M. E. Church South, Cleve
land. Mississippi."

“ To Whom It May Concern:
the underxuWd, hereby cer

tify that's**. Knwvm fW*
of the work done by Miss Sidney 
ford as a County Nurse in Bolivar 
County, Mississippi. First of all. she 
has the technical training and the 
ncessary physical vigor to do the 
work of a trained nurse; and more 
than this, she has th« warmth of 
heart, breadth of vision, and social 
tact to successfully serve rich and 
poor alike.

“ She has quite won all hearts o f 
those with whom her work brought 
her into contact in this county and 
we greatly regret that she is leaving ^

the responsible position, giving entire us for another field o f work.
Í

satisfaction to all concerned and win
ning the confidence and esteem of the 
whole community.

“ Miss Buford is voluntarily sever
ing her connection with the authori-

“Respectfully,
“ REV. JOHN C. SLIGH. 
“ BIRDIE EDWARDS SLIGH.”

Library Paste. The Standard.
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W IN D  ¡1  H A IL
This is the season for destructive w’defor 

and hail storms. ^  J»*.* million
You should protect yourself against losr j^ ?^ ^ ’ 

wind or  hail the same as you do against fire b? 
ANDERSON & CAKK1THEKS give you a Tor*
Hail policy in one of the strong companies i 
ed by them. The rates are so low they wi’
-vou andard
DO IT NOW ! TOMORROW 
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FIFE FINDINGS.

Ball Team Is a Winner— Allend Farm 
Bureau Meeting.

Fife, Texas, May 3.
Editor Brady Standard:

One and one-quarter inches o f rain 
fell here last Sunday night in about 

I an hour. Considerable hail accom- 
! panied the rain and badly damaged 
cotton. J. M. Doyle was the principal 
loser, having 50 acres ruined. Tanks 
and creeks are nearly all full and ev
erybody feeling better.

R. A. Smith and family are here 
on a visit to his father, J. T. Smith, 

j Bob is in the hotel business at Alpine 
I and is doing well.

Ed and Tom Finnegan and families
' are visiting with Mrs. H. E. Finnegan 

Pear Valle» Trounced In Ball Game— t.ere tj,js
School Attends ( burch. r . r . pinlay and daughter. Miss

Lohn, Texas, May 6. Mary, visited relatives in Eldorado 
Editor Brady Standard: | last week, returning home Sunday.

Sunday night about nine o’clock' xhe IjChn came down
Lohn received the rain that we have! Wednesday and played the school 
been want.ng to make the oats; but  ̂ team, losing the game by a score of 
along with it was a severe wind and y 4 Friday ^  kids went t0 Wal- 
kail storm. There was not a greut j drip and walloped the school boys 
deal of damage from the hail nor, tl ere to ^  tune of 13 to 3. The 
from the wind; in pmces corn and team also played at Waldrip
young maize was badly beaten and lmt ,oit their by a ^ore o f 20
blown about. j to Interest in baseball is getting

K(H HELLE Kl Mill l.NGS.
(Q

B U i C K

LOHN LOCALS.

Dr. and Mrs. B. II. Beakley of Mel-1 bo  ̂ and we are expecting some good j same.
Mr. Wallace Price had the misfor

tune to lose his home and most of 
the contents by fire on last Wednes
day night. IDs wife was away on a 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Myrick, of 
Brauy and Mr. Price was also absent. 
The neighbors, as soon as they dis
covered the-fire gathered in and sav- 

D. Doole. A. M. returned Sunday, ed a part of the household effects,

Heavy Fire Loss for Wallace Price— j 
This Cake ‘ Takes the Cake.”

Rochelle, Texas, May 3.
Editor Brady Standard:

Another good ruin again last n ight; 
wus had which was badly needed on \ 
the grain and also on the gardens, 
especially on potato and tomato 
plants just transplanted, and every- ! 
thing lovely this morning, with a car
pet of green dotted here and there 
with wild flowers that reminds one 
tlu.t Spring is surely here. But with 
the rain also came a norther and it's 
real fresh but we are sure in hopes 
it don’t wind up with another frost.
We have had such a hard spring on 
all garden and field plants and we 
are so glad to escape the frost that 
waa due --n A, n  account of — —— —
thunder on February 28th; o f course, vi k for ucmpgtea^ w hen he is fill- 
just an old saying, that could come | ^  the eirolit thi,  yeBr. Miss Em- 
true, but we get along lots better with ^  taught in thi„ for the past
out It- ! 2 \ ears and I suppose gave as near

The farmers are busy now plowing oniyerBa, 8atigfactlon as j ,  posstble
corn, which is growing nicely and be-| for a tcacher to do and wil, i*  ^eatly  
ginning to look like prosperity once mi§aed by her pupitaj as well a8 a

host o f friends. Miss Vera attended 
The maize and cane is most all up , chool the pa8t 2 years and was one 

to a good stand and by the time the : of the graduating cla88 o f gix that 
com  is cultivated will be ready for fmi(h#4 th, ,  term. ^  * *  wishes

We leave the estimate of the 1921 Buick entirely to you.

Ride in it and you will appreciate its rugged power, improved comfortable 
seating arrangement, the accessibility of its mechanism, the beautiful 
body lines. And draw your own conclusions.

Authorized Buick Service makes Buick travel doubly dependable.

B R A D Y  A U T O  C O M P A N Y
Phone 155 B. A. H A L L U M ,  Mgr. Brady, Texas
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOB1ES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

vin pasted through Lohn Monday eve- g8meg in ^  near future. The reg- 
ning on their way home from visiting u|ar teams have commenced practic- 
friends and relative* at Santa Anna. ing Ul] ghow up welL

Jim Morns and family were Brady c  M Coonrod wlu a v i . ; , «  at Bra- 
visitors Saturday. I dy Saturday.

Miss Grace Barton spent Saturday , Mr and Mr# A M Finlay and chil- 
and Sunday with homefolk* in Lohn.;Jren went t0 Magon Sunday to visit 

Lee Brock and am, Ralph, were Mrg Finlay.g parent,, Mr. and Mrs.
trading in Brady Saturday.

Rev Cobem began a two weeks’ 
meeting at the Methodist church Sat
urday night. Rev. G. A. Woods of 
Jui.ft.on i* (! • i.g ‘.rie proa >. rig. Rev 

proving himself a fighter 
His

o f this entire community go with 
these good people to their new home.

Mrs. Willie Sellman is slowly re
covering from a spell o f sickness and 
we hope she will soon be able to be 
out again.

“ AMOS KEETER.”

! inlay remained for a visit. | which was highly appreciated by |
s

Everybody come out nextj burn like this he has had in the last |
Jui.it.on is 
YV Ads is p' 
a »V^t »in. 

sin.

A  T O N I C
Grove'» Tasteless chill Tonic restores
Energy and Vitality by Pu-ifyitii andInterest in the Sunday school is re- these good people. This is the second Knrk.binji lhe n]ood Wbe„  you fep, ||# 

vivng. Everybody come out next hum like this he has had in the last strengthening, invigorating effect, see bow 
Sun-lay and see how you like it four or five years, only before they it brings color to the cheeks nnd how 

Many of our people are anticipât- saved nothing, it being on the farm ¡t improve« the appetite, you will then 
discourses are ¡ng attending the Rodeo at Brady’s and no neighbors close to help. appreciate its true tonic value.

L new ball park. Constable Cole lost a fine milk cow Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply
(;. Lange of Hye, Texas, is visiting last week, one that gave them four Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So

piai-, Y  •! A.i . J«: • to me
point. He does not compromise in
the least with s.n and the devil. Uieie^ bja q  Langa here this week.

».»■> S .tu .l . i o n s .

gallons of milk per day and was a 
very valuable asset to the family. She 
furnished them all the milk and but
ter needed. He and his nei gl-hors 
worked with, and did all in their pow
er to save her, but o f no avail. It is

» *tte Ka.u Sunday .Night— .Name Hail, 
But .No Damage.

Camp dun baba, Texas, .May 3. 
Editor Brady blandaru:

litre l come after an absence of 
several weak»; but if you will excuse 
me i  will try to do belter in the lu- 
ture than 1 have done in the past.

All the Camps people are rejoicing 
over tile fine rain we had last Sun- j 
day night. Had some hail but did but | 
little damage.

Rev. Bean and wife are visiting at j 
Guatine, Texas, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sallee and little 
son visited Mrs. Sallee’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W . Russell at Fear Yal- j 
ley Sunday.

Next Sunday is Mother’s Day and i 
we are to have a program. Every-1 
body come and wear their red or white | 
rose and have something to say about, 
dear mother.

Mr. and Airs. Amos Turner and two 
youngest children are visiting at Dus
ter, Texas, tlus week.

Mr. Howard Lvuns mode a trip to

were two conversions Monday night, j G g  Awalt, q K Reed and fan».
Mr. ard Mrs. Reed Steward and j Uy> chag Brygon and family, of Bra- 

Cubbie Pynes were shopping in Brady | dy> ipent ^  Week  end fishing on Mr.
Saturday. I Reed's place on the river last week.

Instead of going to church at four g y  Twider> Sidney McKeand, Jno, 
o'clock Monday cvenng as announced. t Mricin  ̂ j_ _,j. Doyle and Jas. Finlay too bad to lose such a cow as that, 
we met at the school grounds and attend n)f u meeting of the Farm B u-' Mrs. Mina Lloyd and son, Jiles, 
served ti • I-ord b> trouncing Pear reau Lohn Wednesday night. : were over from Eden last week to ut- 
\ alley in a ase l-aii gun'.«. Th.- I-ohn j j r_ and Mrs.’ Clyde Neve of W hite-' tend the commencement exercises of 
t-oys walked the log of tlieir ancient |and> are visiting Mrs. Neve’s par- the school here, they being former 
rivals to the tune of e.ght to two. cnts> Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Lawson here residents of this comrniinfty and the

this week.
“ E. Z.”

pleasant even children like it. The blood „  
needs QU1NINF. to Purify it and IRON to Monday morning.
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and Mr. Edd Sims and family have 
Grip germs by its Strengthening. Invigor- moved to Voca. to work on the road j
ating Effect. 60c.

our

Jhere were three innings when Pear I 
Valley did not succeed in getting a 
man to f.rst; there was not an ininng 
when Lohn d.d not reach first, get- No matter whether yours is a 
ting twenty-one hit- o ff Pear \ alley va„er dog or OIMl of the better 
Frankie Vogel was easily the » t a r . . .  _ c ,. „ „ - u  nnp nf  r « r

son a long-ago pumT here. They nat
urally had a grjAt desire to come 
back on a visi^ jis t  at the Jright time 
to meet »■! the old friends' and make

_| _ __  so.me' new ones. They came over in
kind, it ra tv  need one o f  c a r !  the car with Mr. Abernathjs family, 

*•- Xr-me, he ha ng made or j^jckel m our.ted C ollars who visited his brother ana family of
il'u' or Harness, o i  w h ich  w e  h ave this place.
* inX the ryet-st assortm ent ever ca r - Joe, Abe and Orville Coti 

r /r ie d ' in B radv . H . P. C. E V E R S  i panied by Paschal Waddei^
& BRO.

player of
two o f  Lohn’s seules and mak r
hit* out o f f.ve times to be
i fiujih4., oat enee. Pear Valley

*

■ A

USED FURNITURE 
GOOD AS NEW.

Some big bargains in 
store in used goods.

Have 5 or 6 good Refriger
ators.

Several New Perfection
stoves.
' Nice set of Dining Chairs. 

Beds as good as new.
Several good Dressers.
Two good Hacks.
And manv other bargains.

C. H. ARNSPIGER.

at that i-iacc.
Mr. und Mrs. Me Linden have mov

ed back in our nadst again.
Miss Mabel Bftns is staying with 

Mrs. K-»s SUubAut  of Brady now.
.Mr. and M r.i Joe Ruisell o f Pear 

Valicy vmited firs . Russell’s parents 
litre Sunday.

01 Mrs. D. R. /league's mother, Mi's. 
Jones, who hi* been visiting here for 
quite a whil-J returned to her home 
in Oklahoma last Friday.

Well, as i /w  is scarce, I will cloae.
“ SUNSHINE."

(JJE R  the Tf,
C O F F E E  CUP
_

By W. K. Gay, Prop. 
W. K. GAY & CO.

One o f  our new customers handed
me a grocery list his wife had given
him.- • • •

As I was putting a can o f  Gold 
Plume Coffee in hia basket, ho said: 

* * *
“ Thut's mighty good coffee— 

d'ver tell you how we got to using
It?” • • •

Chuckling he said, “ Well, it all
started by me gettin’ a good joke oa
her.” • • •

"She was trying to write a letter
on a bran new tablet, and «he waa 
fussin, about how hard it was fo r  
her to write, and how she couldn't 
use a pen any more, and all such 
talk.” • • •

“ I just happened to look over her 
shoulder and there if she wasn’t  
trying to write on that blotter 
that’s in the front o f all them tab
lets.” • • •

“ I says to her—Well, try it on 
some" real paper—can’t nobody 
write on a blotter. So she took a 
sheet o f the good paper and wrote, 
alright” * • •

“ Well, we hadn’t been satisfied 
with our coffee since we visited our 
daughter. She had awful good cof
fee.”

“Cancer T ri/iis" Free ..to  Sufferer*

i., • To u r e  a C«<ld la Ono Day 
TM-- LAXATIVE BROMO OITN-NL (TaMru I /  ICct'iuill arxl Hr*C* l-c »öS » « I »  <-n 'l/TcoM E W. GROVE'S »izr.ataie oo e»cA box. J

i daughter, Billie Maxine,
! Waddell end grandson, H 
I last Sunday, April 2-tth, t 
! non Hardin, motored over

Clal-i
P.Ujr-
tfag

tv ^  JUi -
W
T>

iiVcr j
ritin i

icie 
iend} 
moon, F 
ülh«r G

cir re tur
in to set

ii, oe .

.iccom- 
-l little 

J. P I 
■i Ver-1 
sit old ! 
r HMU 

time 
the a/- j 
l . -and- 1

Colds Cause Grip ana influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO 0UIM.NT. Tshirt« retarle tb.
j* . - Thîf» is s-.:y oas “Bromo G -  '
# V . GROVE'S Ejsso-ra on tiex. Sic.

"The Missus said she believed she 
wns losing her knack of making 
coffee. But I said to her— I believe 
its in the coffee. You can’t make 
good coffee out of a poor brand," 
any more than you can write a good 
letter on a blotter.”

• • *
"So she says, well less try a new 

brand—I’ve heard this Gold Pluma 
Coffee tpoken of pretty highly—

e  cu

niarip»* what Pho^s cost, it 
•ays economy to have them 
olod when worn. Evers’ j J 
at Brady is 
ii prove thi

A remafkabl« book about cancor 
and its if. atutent without cutting has j got a can next time.'” 
been published by Dr. O. A. Johnson, 
t-uite 528, U24 Main Street, Kansas 
City, Mo. The book, “Cancer Truths ’ 
tells o f this eminent specialist s ex- 
..uiicncca in tre'ding thousands , of 

‘  cancer without the kn.fe incases o

re'll call for and 
laundry. City'

ho w ii f-5 ! ' t© »tr- ; uuL .
w ißy* r but a1 j about v mr watch

Vk à\\ wi t '1 rnt in iJttì, c o r f ® . time?
,/y immiti 1 l i t t  us iu rrcd v the trou
LtroT.a 1« at Äw 1 y.,>\4. Sati na" ion g lifi

MaMK* w'Jtt : fe Ä p ä r . F . C ^ n t J ev.olcr, eî
jh '.«y. I .» Grä'j v iTfexas.

and îjt ' i ,1 «Jìfi 
o i b f r j ^  ' • :;df J-d.

P©r.cHs.

last twenty years. Tins book! 
the p lace w h ere  J should be read by every cancer suf-.

A C(fyy will be st.it free, post
paid, to anyone who write» Dr. Joiin-i 
son.

• *  *

"So I did.”
• *  *

“ And I can tell you there ain't
been no more complainin’ about
the col rue at our he: su ou.ee 1 tut. 
that first can.”

this argument | leur.
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y, straight.

po ;c ;'t ;ee  w i t h i o l

THT-EE MONTHS . . .  «5c *j 
Remittance"» on aubecrip- 
tions for Je .4 thou three*- 
iDoiiths w ill b s  a t *̂i
tho rale of 2i>e per month. + 
To postoffice more than 50 
mi'es from Bradv 
per year

5c per

♦ Effective
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Smitii hMlwfainct «. 
for Mr. imjl Mrs. Î. A. Butler.

Nine, Texas, May 3. 
dard:
tvss -ri sited by a

'hv' Tì flit. 1 ]l ig w

W. K. GAY & CO.
I
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The that Sel ls
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Editor Br;dy 
Our coin'.n 

gooil rain 5*1 
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ay night- 
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2 - .r y .,________ ¡ c ,..... . -  eumtou.
is U-; gtio-1 o f ¡.tic atpK, M n. M. L.

Mr. and Mrs. 
amily visited a 
ome Sunday. 
Marl Mauldin

. rJaui-.
V/. C.

in r.v 1 { 
6 riv«i

irivipè * a 
Saturday.

A-em i^hv and 
addin attend«! 

d-ady »• na. y

Ix-ttc

,-y day evi
smooth 
hout re

Mr.
amil;
i-TOBl

. A. Butler and 
visit*! in our 
iduy until Suti-

M

w I’d tu n  
s 1 w r, so I 
id 1 wm :in- 
urt ■ of my 
r.un’s K Iney 

v pr.n I can’t 
lough for what 
was relieved of 

tkaoKo and my kidneys Were 
«m ated.'’

I  Price We, at all dealers. Don’t 
ort.ng the champion ! s.mply a-k for a kidney remedy—get 

>ort does coma from Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
| j!rs. Silver» had. Fo'iter-Milburn

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Smith entertain
ed a number o f their friends ijatur- 
day evening ir- honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A  Butler.

Mif-a Margaret Harlrrider, wfco is 
attending school at Brady, visited 
tome folks Saturday and Sunday.

Most of th« people o f this commu-

werld is 
coming f 

Camita ii 
»Tg tO fi 
tbs Nort

manenti
Tho

Sta water pow- 
sountry -in w*o 
.way, Canu-'1

Re Bartlett is seek-- 
nce an expedition to ctoss 
Pole m an airplane.

In Brazil coffee is being used as
uel.

Isinglar» is made of the dried swim-
nity attended the barbecue at While- puling bladder of several varieties of 
land Friday. All report an enjoyable j f jgh live qua|ity isinglass
time.

Miss Nettio Spivey visited Mi»s 
Rosa Mae Murph of near Brady Fri
day night and Saturday.

. aturdsy nigfit a wolf caught elev-

comes from bladders that are dried 
in the rays o f tho sun. The final op
eration consists o f rolling the prepar
ed bladder between two polished iro" 
rollers.

-

w4



SWEDEN NEWS.

Editor Brady 
I will send, 

We had a ve

-inent Citizen Recorded 
. nson Barnes On.

Texas, May 3. 
Itandard:
în a few line* again.
nice little rain, which 

was a great'help to small fra in and 
other feedstu ff.

IYecraare Hurd took dinner with 
Jno. Neliiitsnd family Sunday.

Buck Speafs and family aud Mrs. 
Mary Wilson spent Sunday at the 
<). E. EngdahJ home.

Frank Hurd and family spent Sun
day at the Frantz Johnson home.

Miss Adelia Hendrickson is spend
ing a few days with Mrs. C. A. John
son. *

Dan Hurd and family spent Sun
day with Frank Hurd and family.

F. O. A. Johnson was down from 
Melvin Sunday visiting his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Franz Johnson, and at
tending the funeral of C. A. Johnson.

Mrs. Joe Cunningham was a pleas
ant caller at the J. A. Eklund home 
one day the past week.

Rev. Wood and wife came down 
from Blanket, and have been visiting 
with several o f hi» members. Rev. 
Wood and wife returned to their home 
Monday night.

Rev. Martinson and family from 
Brady were pleasant caller* at the 
J. A. Eklund home Monday.

Mrs. S. L. Hurd from Rochelle spent 
Sunday and Monday with Mrs. Jno. 
Kelin.

Lewis Schafer is still confined to 
his bed with the slow fever, which 
makes it a!>out 40 days that he has 
been in bed. The writer i» wishing 
for Jam a speedy recovery.

E. G. Neiin and son, Ever, were 
\ ¿siting at the Carl Johnson home 
Sunday.

A. Bergquist and daughter. Miss 
Edith, were callers at the Lewis West 
home Monday.

The East Sweden school will be out 
Friday, and they are planning to have 
a picnic for that day.

Last Sunday morning. May 1st, our 
little fottloment was in n gloom of 
sadness when the sad news was 
sprtad that our old friend and neigh
bor, Mr. C. A. Johnson had passed 
away after a lingering illness of sev
eral months. Mr. Johnson died Sun- 
Oiiy morning at about 10:30 at the 

i .... i ai ra * i d by
latl

Tad sufiered for several
'

vunceJ age. Mr. Johnson was one 
o f  the old timers, coming her® over 
30 years ago. Mr. Johnson was a 
man of pleasant and good nature and 
always had a friendly and jolly word 
for you, and was liked by all woo 
knew him. He leaves a wife and four 
children, two son.; and two daughters, 
who are Paul J oh nson of Viejo, Tex- 
n.-= and Thomas o f Brady, and Mrs. 
Will Dutton and Mrs. Will Gateway 
o f Brady. Mr. Johnson was laid to

. 'ternoon at 4:00 o'clock 
at the Ea-t Sweden cemetery amid a 
large crowd of sorrowing relatives 
and friends, who had come far and 
near to pay their last respects. Revs. 
Woods, Jones and Martinson preached 
the funeral sermon.

Prof. Swenson and wife and II. C. 
Johsnson and family were pleasant 
visitors at the J. A. Eklund home 
Sunday.

1 will ring off.
“ JONN’ IE.”

a l w a y s  a c c e p t a b l e .
Engraved Calling Cards f re the 

most acceptable of remembranc
es for any occasion or anniver
sary. Sec the late styles of en
graving at this office. THE 
BRADY STANDARD.

Have your shoes repaired at 
Evers Shoe Shop, while you 
wait. Satisfaction guaranteed.

i'e “ Come Clean’’ with your 
hes. Try us. City Steam 
ndry.

THE BRADY STANDARD. FRIDAY, MAY 6, 1921.

Mixed Letters

By HAROLD SINCLARE

DURHL
tobscco makes 50  
flood ciflareties for

10c

4  PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS. 4  
4 4 4 t t t t  — 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Motion pictures depicting thieving 
robbery, murder or .suicide will be 
shown in the Dominion of New Zea
land only by order o f the government. |

Newspapers in China are sold two! to Man

1(c), 1 vz 1. WtMiern N«w»p«yer Union.)
‘‘If the firm doesn't raise my salury

ou October 1!)," saul Arthur Grant, us 
he tried the new wedding ring on his 
fiancee s finger, ‘‘1 »hull do something j
desperate.”

“ But why October 10. Arthur?" in
quired pretty Celia Hunter, patting 
Ids hntid affectionately. “ Why not 
wait till the New YeurV"

‘‘Because,”  replied Arthur firmly, j 
“everybody asks for it raise ut the be
ginning of the year, whereas I am the 
only member of the staff who entered j 
lie firm's-employment <ui October 10. • 

Just think, next week I »hull have i 
been there five je e r s . Ami to gel u 
beggarly thtrty-two-HUy u week! 
Why, we can't begin to live on less 
than thirty-five."

‘‘Hut Arthur, dear, you aren't going 
to do anything rush for the sake of 
two dolljrs und a half,”  said his 
fiancee. “Sooner or finer they will do 
you justice, 1 atu sure.”

“ Vou don't know old Cat son," re
plied Arthur moodily. “ No, It amounts 
to this, dearest. Cities* lie raise* me 
to thirty-fit« our murriuge must be 
postponed."

"1‘osipsmed!" exclaimed Cell* In 
coast erupt ion.

That * wliut I said. I'm uot going
life in u cheap fiat with lu-

D o b s e
<4 Ï I O Ü T I

R 0 T H E R 5
S i f f  \  

.1 J  é—U .

The Sedan has 
tnanent part of

become a per-
the substantial

domestic life of the nation

i
This could not be so 
were not deserving in

if the car 
the sense

of being good and economical.

■line coneumptioD Is un 
tire mtie&£* 11 unusual

usually 
ly high

low

i.i!

and three times over. Papers of the 
previous day's issue are redistributed j 
among the lower elusi population, j 
They arc then distributed again by be
ing sent out to the villages and coun
try district* where they are sold at a 
fraction of the original cost.

A former sold er now living in Wal
cott, North Dakota, recently received | 
a notice from the War Department, | 
addressed to Ids family, citing hint | 
for bravery “ in giving Lis life on tl**! the 1, .id of tT,.- cvi] ■.r.itUm

ifiC JMlSt Ilfbattlefields o f Fran.-e." Ilia effort* 
to correct War Department notice to 
his family* that he had been killed in 
action in 1318 have thus far proved 
futile.

Rainbow trout in toe ordinary sea
son will begin laying egg- as early as 
April fifteenth, continuing until as 

I lute us May fifteenth, depending upon 
climatic conditions and the elevation 
o f their water .

A huge sea monster whose body 
was found o ff  the Florida coast is a 
puczle to scientist*. A fragment of

stalliiicnt system furiiimre aud—why, 
wfiat's the matter, dearest?"

“ If you think more of your old flat 
tltiin you do of me," subtied » Vito, “you 
may take jour old ring und leave me 
forever.“  And. flinging the ring typon 
the tulde she hurried toward tlie door.

Arthur Co me to the conclusion flint 
it would he best to settle his difficulty 
with his employer before attempting 
reconciliation with Ida flatlet*®. Ac
cordingly, the next morning h* re- 
quested *iii Interview with Mr. Gars'*1.

in which 
assist* nt

F, R. WÜLFF DEALER
PHONE 30 BRADY, TEXAS

V

lati
lfj.

the skull was towed to Miami. This j over his features.

he occupied 
cashier.

“Mr, l '« t -  n "  be I • trnn. “ I w!-h to 
apply for nn Increu* > in salary', to ’ tike 
effect iTui.M tllnlely. 1 atn to be married 
shortly. uml I find thirty-two dollars 
nivl fifty t i : tx u week insufficient to 
support u wife."

Mr. t’arson *; :n rountl in his chair, 
his eyetiro ts lifted.

“ How ttitu-li did you say yon re
ceive?" to r ski’d.

“Thirty-lwo lift:-," faltered Arthur.
“Weekly or at nthly. Mr. Grunt?"
“ Weekly, sir." replied ttie other, al

lowing ii diploma tie smile to hover
\ N

NO LOSS!
Vl ln  the mails, when you send 
' yticles in Bull Dog Mailing Bags 
* —always dependable and safe— 
stand roughest usage. In assort
ed sizes at The Brady Standard.

Piles Cured in 6 to H  Days
Dnutulsts reload money it PAZP OINTMENT fail* to cuts Itching. Blind, Illeedlna or Protrudlr.il Plies. t-«,.T!>lv relieves Itching Piles, and you cao get restful al«ep utter the nrst appucauuu FikciU.

CASH tOR USED FURNITURE 
.'•cash for used furniture. 

Se rr£ before selling your
ho hold goods.

1 C. H. ARNSPIGER.
-if--------------------------------

R’S INX AND ADHESIV- 
see them advertised in the 
Evening Post. Literary Dl- 

and other national mag- 
a'.ionaily known; national
ise  have Carter’s complete 

THE BRADY STAND-

iragment it fifteen feet lung and sev- 
i en feet wide and weighs three tons, 
i Shark* were devourin' the flesh of 
the monster, eighty l'eot of which was
visible.
I The starns and leaves of the “ burn- 
1 ¿ng tree”  o f India arc coveted with 
I fine hairs similar to those of the net- 
I! tie, but o f a more virulent nature. 

When touched the sensation felt is os 
o f being burned with a hot iron, the 
pain lasting several <!a; s and extend
ing over the entire body,

S lk substitute has been r.tartufac- j 
Itured frtura the web o f a Spider native' 
to the island of Madagascar. It is j 
claimed the product is far auperior in | 
many respects to anything that has I 

, ever been devised from real silk.
The fiist woman'to be admitted to 

the bar in China was a former Texas 
woman, a graduate o f the law de

railm ent of the University o f Texas.
The greatc.-t chunk of stono ever. 

quarried or transported in the world ' 
¿s going to b® hewn and taken t o ' 
Washington for tiic Theodore Roost--, 
velt Nat.onal Memorial Monument.! 
The memor.al is to take the form of j 
a lion and will be carved out of a 
-olid block o f rock.

Sponges ure gathered in France by 
I means of a submarine. A pair of 
concave cutting pinchers cut the 
sponges and deposit them in a special
ly built basket. Electric ' light illu
minates the deep sea in which the 
work is carried on.

The cocoanut palm supplies all the 
needs o f the natives o f the South 
Seas. The leaves o f the tree when 
young are eaten, when old woven into 
clothes, baskets, bedding, paper, hats 
and thatch. Spears, arrows, brooms, 
torches and paddles are made of the 
ribs of the older leaves while the 
flowers yield wine, sugar and vinegar. 
The fruit yields food, oil, matting 
and cord.

The ancient Babylonian women 
painted their cheeks and penciled their 
eyebrows, according to scientists who 
investigated the ruins of the ancient 
dwellings o f that period and found 
vases show in* tvoiftcr. us the act of 
painting.

In Northern Siberia most o f the 
food sold in shops is frozen. Meat is 
hacked with axes and milk is sold in 
long siteks. The cold is so intense at 
times that no children are to be seen 
in the streets.

A project to transport coal from 
the anthracite regions in Pennsylva
nia into the city of New York through 
two 14-inch pipes by water pressure 
has been suggested by an engineer. 
Pumping stations would be installed 
along the pipe line to furnish power.

“ I did not know that, Mr. Grant," 
replied Sir. ( ’-»unou. “ I thought your 
salary win» tw< ntjr-flw dollar*. I 
should, perhaps, have liven willing to 
Ineie- it to thirty, but—no. Mr. 
Grout, wliut you ..»k I* impo-Mi if*. 
Good morning, sir.” And he returned 
to ills paper*, while Arthur, too dis
composed to utter the words which lie 
hmi prepared for just such a contin
gency, retired to his work.

That evening, seated ut the table in 
his little rootu, he wrote two letters, 
tine was to Mr. Carson, npnfi zing 
for his action. "I very much regret 
that v.e failed to r.-ach s siitis'in fi-ry 
understanding this nfioreoon,”  he 
wrote. "1 hope >ou will forgive the 
wprcasormb!»* nature of my request

^  i
■: R

ORDER FUR ELECTION.

and disregard the Incident." The other 
was to Celia. In this In* passimiati !y 
announced ut once his Jove and lev de
termination, with the secret, unwrit
ten reservation that lie would some 
day return to claim her.

Then in* went moodily to bod.
He knew fella 's stubbornness and 

pride. He know that she would never 
he the first to make advances to him. 
again. The dawn broke, and 1m* rose, 
after a sloe; . . uigiii. n-mi.* . ho 
new life to which h® luid pledged 1dm- 
aalf—a life of re notation tttd lain r.

“Air. Carson wishes to *o® you In It!» 
office lit once, .Mr. Grant," announced 
the I."" •• In ;.. I II :: i he ¡in.I eu 
his sent.

Grant arose and went'in to the in
terview. He cared little wliut the mes
sage portended. To ills astonishment, 
however. Mr. Curson was mild, almost 
njKilogetlc.

“Er—Mr. Grant" he began, “we 
have been looking np your record and 
1 w ish to say that—er—with regard to 
your letter, we ImTe decided that we 
can afford to Increase your salary 
rather than let you go.”

“ My letter, sir?" exclaimed Arthur, 
dazedly.

"Tills Is your letter, sir, I believe,” 
said Carson, laying a missive before 
him. “ And let me say, Mr. Grant, that 
you hnve pleaded better with your pen 
than you did yesterday in person. A 
vnenney Is to occur in the auditing de
partment on the first of the month. It 
Is worth thirty-five dollars a week, 
and—"

But Arthur only heard dimly, for, 
stretched out before him, he read the 
words of his own letter:
"Air. Carson,

'Reserve Corporation.
“AXy Denr Mr. Corson:

"I must leave you nt once You will 
not see me ngaln. Think kindly of me, 
for I gave you all my devotion, and 
my entire life and hopes were centered 
In you. Yours, broken heartedly,

“ ARTHUR GRANT."
Half a minute later Arthur was at 

the telephone. Just forty-five seconds 
afterward he heard Celia at the other 
end.

“ I shall be home tonight, Arthur." 
she said sweetly. "Forgive you? Tee, 
of course I forgive you. dear. But you 
will have to explain Just why you 
wrote me such *  dreadful formal 
epoloar.”

The State of Texas—
County o f  McCulloch.

On this the 2dth day o f April A. D 
1921, the Board of Trustees of the 
Brady Independent School District, in 
the County of McCulloch, State o: 
Texas, being in called session, came 
to b<* considered the petition o f Joe 
A. Adkins and more than twenty oth-' 
er persons all being resident tax-pay
ing voters o f the Brady Independent 
School District, praying this Board
kd Trustee, to older an election to be,

’
District to determine whether or not! 
¿that an annual ad valorem tax o f one 
dollar ($ 1.00) on the one hundred! 
($100 00) dollar assessed values o f! 

|f*x*Me prop« rty I ® Bradyl
Independent School District shall be 
annually assessed and collected for 
the maintenance o f the schools o f the 
Brady Independent School District.

And it appearing to the Board of 
Trustees that said petition is signed 
by mi re than twenty o f the resident 
property tax-paying voters of said 
Brady Independent School District 
and the said tax w-ill not exceed 
maximum allowed by the Constitution 
and the Laws o f the State o f Texas 
for such purposes.

It ► t lie rem red n 1 ir
dered by this Board of Trustees that 
En election be held in the Brady In
dependent School District, on the 2Stli 
day of May A. IT. 1921, wrhich is not 
less than thirty days from the date of 
this order, to determine whether or 
not an annual ad valorem tax o f one 
dollar, ($1.00) )  on the one hundred 
($100.00) dollars of assessed values 
of the taxable property within the 
Brady Independent School District 
shall be annually assessed and col
lected for the maintenance of the 
school* of the said Brady Independent 
School District.

Notice of said election shall be giv
en by posting a copy o f this order at 
three public places in the Brady In
dependent School District for not less 
than three weeks prior to the date for 
said election. And by publication of 
such notice in a newspaper published 
in Brady, McCulloch County, Texas, 
for not less than three weeks prior 
to the date o f such election.

Said election shall he held at the 
McCulloch County Court House, in 
the town o f Brady, in the room on 
first floor located in the northwest 
comer o f the building and known as 
the Justice Court Room. L. Ballou is 
hereby appointed judge o f said elec
tion and W. VV. Jones and W. P. 
Yeary are hereby appointed as clerks 
o f said election.

Said election shall be held undeT 
the provisions o f the law and only 
qualified voters, who are property 
tax-payers o f the Brady Independent 
School District shall be allowed to 
vote, and all voters desiring to sup
port the proposition shall have wrlt-

____

ten or printed on tr.cir ballots the 
words:

“ For Maintenance Tax.”
And those opposed shall have writ

ten or printed on their ballots: 
"Against Maintenance Tax.”
The manner o f holding said ®W- 

tino shall be governed by the law* 
governing general elections o f this 
State.

A copy o f this order signed by the, 
Secretary of the Board o f Trustee* 
of th llrady Independent Seh,-o! I)ia- ’ 
trict shall serve as the proper notice 
of said election, and the Secretary of: 
the Board of Trustees is directed to 
post such notices in three public plac
es in said School District fdr three; 
weeks prior to said election.

E. L. JONES.
President Board o f Trustees, Brady 

Independent District.
• MRS. E1>D BRYSON. 

Secretary Board o f Trustees Brady 
Independent District.

Bom to Command.
In front of Gou. Winfield Roott’e

house In Elizabeth. New Jersey, were 
several 
song bird 
day when 
Ills gardt 
with n la 
su<b!«a:ly sinrted 
ward the street 
the comer woe u 
gutting tifi Into a tree.

The youngster did not c 
general’s approach until I 
had arrived within tweut 
him.

“Young man." Seott th**t 
In a voice that miïlit have 
by a wlntb division of 
you going to «hoot uiv b

The boy for a women t 
o f motten; byt he quit 
and took to his heel*, 
chas - I by a mud b u i!.—

s

n called out
■ lo*en bvand 
►Id,era, ‘ are

t ¿he power 
reonvereff 

mlng as If 
luth's Coin-

2 5 0 , 0 0 0  W o r d s  
a t  H i s  C o m m a n d

A nd at y o u r  com m and— and a sure point 
for every w ord . A lw ays sharp but never 
sharpened, the Eversharp Pencil brings 
you a totally new  idea o f  pencil efficiency, 
downright convenience and better writing.

A s  m uch a m arvel o f  construction  zz  a 
perfect writing aid. Built w ith  j ?w eh  r o p -  
cision. A  built-in clip  prevents it from  W hig 
lost. An E versharp becom es your right- 
hand friend and bosom  com panion for life.

W A H L

EVERSHARP
The Perfect Pointed Pencil

Com e and see the E versharp line, w hether 
you  are seeking the w orld ’s best pencil for 
yourself or  som e «writing friend. Made for 
pocket, chain, or milady’s bag. A  25c box 
o f  leads—enough for another quarter million 
w ords— replenishes the writing cham ber; 
leads com e in various degrees o f  hardness.

Prices, S I and up

The Brady Standard
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THE BRADY STANDARD
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

Entered as second class matter May 
17, 1810, at postoffire at Brady,
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1879. j

OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING
Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and Brady owes a debt of jrratitude to 

the McCulloch County Star : the fireboys for their volunteer ser-
______  May 2nd. 1910.___________ vices during times of need. Let’s not

ADVERTISING R ATES j forget this, but give concrete evidence
Local Readers, 7 4 c  per line, per issue o f the appreciation we feel by pack-

tains that now are but stumbling 
blocks.

Let’s all work and boost for a Bra
dy band, for the future benefit and 
glory of town and country.

■ ■ o
BRADY’S DEBT.

♦ LOCAL BRIEFS *
— * 4 * 4 4 » «

Tom Mitchell o f the Fife commu
nity was in Brady Wednesday, He 
reported a better rain at Fife than 
was had at Brady, but says the hail
tore up crops considerably.

Classified Ads, 14 c  per word per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order o f the editor.

ing the opera house upon the occa
sion of the next benefit show given by 
the fire boys. Only through such vis
ible means can Brady citizens redeem 
themselves from the stigma their past 
indifference and neglect hag brought 
upon them.

---------------- o
THAT EDITOR.

Breathes there a man with a soul 
so dead, who never to himself has 
said: That Editor has quite a head. 
I’m glad to take his paper. He’s got 
a raft of grit and sand, he prints the 
news of all the land, he boosts the

G. A. Rudolph of Lohn Wednesday
reported an abundance of stock water 
put out in the Lohn neighborhood, 
and the ram Sunday, night as having 
been most beneficial.

A party composed of Misses Pinkie 
¡Jones, Hilma Jordan, Mary Campbell 
and Mrs. P. A. Campbell left Sunday 

I night for Dallas, where they were in 
( attendance upon the Music Teachers' 
State association, returning Wednes- 

; day morning. A most enjoyable trip 
was reported by thorn.

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions o f respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg- j town to beat the band and that’s the 
ular rates. { proper caper. He soaks the grafter
D D s r s v  -TT-. . .  in the neck, he saves the Ship of State
* * R A * '* • 1 t .t .V h , M ay 6 , 19 -1 . from wreck, he’s Johnnie-on-the-spot, 

——“ ~—~ ~ ~ —— , by heck, when things are in a jumble. 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  He writes the ads. that brings the 
4  HONEST INJUN. 4  dough, he shares all our gloom and
4 4 4  +  + + «  — * * *  + + + + woe. he tells us all we know—and yet,

m v ._• , .. , - , ' he is quite humble.— Walt Mason.who said the poor boys haven t g o t ______________________
a chance ? Peggy Hopkins Joyce, in i All roads appear to have led to the
dear old Chicago, is suing her third! Brady Rodeo.
millionaire husband for a divorce, and 0___________
announces that if there is to be a No. + +  +  + +  + + +  + +  +  +  + + +  +

W. J. Willis yesterday reported a
good rain all the way from Brady to 
Voca, although it was lighter in some 
places than others. An abundance of 
stockwater was put out in the Voca 
section. Considerable hail fell, but 
no damage of importance resulted. 
The rain, itself, was most beneficial.

years and ten. He ascribes his youth
ful appearance and vigor to the fact
that for 35 years he slept on a saddle 
blanket, and he still harks back to 
the old life in the summer time, when 
he and his good wife take long jaunts
across the plains. Seven times in his 
life did Mr. Waddell hit the trail to 
Kansas, and his list o f life experiences 
includes fights with the Indians. He 
says that whenever he hears anyone 
belittle the dangers of an encounter 
with the Redskins, he always feels 
sure that party has hair growing on 
his hands. Mr. Waddell saw the time 
when he could buV vast tracts of Tex
as lands for a mere song, but at that 
time it looked like money thrown a- 
way, since they had a free range. 
Even though he passed by the chance 
to make untold riches, Mr. Waddell 
has no regrets, but is living and en
joying life to the fullest extent, and ' 
expects to continue to do so.

I
Same Goods

— FOR L E SS M O N EA

4, it (or he) won't be a millionaire.
-------------- o--------------
A BILADY BAND.

The proposition o f organizing a 
Brady band so far has failed to ma
terialize. No one has appeared to de- i 

sire to take the lead in the matter,!

4 SNAP SHOTS. 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4  _  4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Tillie Clinger says the reason she | 
i lost her job as cashier at the flower 
1 store was because the boss said her j 
1 complexion clashed with the curna-, 
tion section.— Dallas News.

---------------- o----------------
Little chicks when fed from 

although it appears the universal ver- the beginning on Purina Chick- 
diet such an organization would b e 1 en Chowder and Purina Baby 
both beneficial and a distinct credit j Chick Chow as directed will ' 
to Brady, not to mention the excellent grow twice as fast the first six 
training derived by the members weeks of their lives as chicks 
themselves. | fed on grains alone. M A Y H E W

However, this much has been ac- PRODUCE COMPANY.
complished—the organizing of a jazz ------------------------------------
orchestra, which may easily become SATURDAY ANI) MONDAY

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Striegler and son, j
Cecil, will leave tomorrow for Fred
ericksburg. where they will be in at
tendance upon the anniversary cele
bration to be staged there next Mon
day and Tuesday—the occasion being 
the 75th anniversary o f the founding 
o f the town of Fredericksburg. A 
great celebration has been planned, 
and a most enjoyable time is antic
ipated.

Ben Mofl'att has quite a curiosity on
display at the Moffatt Bros. & Jones 
grocery, being twin turkey chicks, 
still encased in the egg. The egg, 
wh.cti was just about the normal size, 
was set under a hen, which proceeded 
to leave the nest about the time the 
little turkeys pipped the egg. Al
though fully developed the little twins 
failed to survive this neglect. Just 
recently The Standard was presented 
with a curiosity in the shape o f a 
double-beaded chick, which was found 
in a hatch-off by Mrs. Curtis Benson. 
When placed in warm water, the 
chick showed signs of life, but evi
dently decided not to grow up into a 
hydra-beaded freak.

the nucleus of a band.
There is nothing so soothing — 

nothing so moving—as good music. 
It is The Standard's idea that a good 
band would smooth the way for many 
civic improvements and advance-

May 7th and
Candy Sale—57c 
DRUG CO.

9th—special 
lb. TRIGG

The Standard enjoyed a visit from 
W. E. Lohn, the first o f the week. 
Mr. Lohn says the rain Sunday night 
missed his place, a couple miles west 
of the town of Lohn, entirely. In 
fact, it covered only half o f the place 
of J. M. Carroll adjoining that o f Mr. 
Lohn. There is no cause for pessim
ism, however, according to Mr. Lohn, 
as he is confident abundant rains will 
be had in ample time for the needs.

Now unloading car of coal — 
you can save by placing your o r -1 

¡der at once and have delivery
Macy

be the means of moving those moun-1 & C o.

ments; it wokild also prove an inspir 
alisa to b m  liberal ideas and might made direct from the car

It was Tlie Standard editor's pleas
ure to be favored yesterday evening 
with a call from J. P. Waddell, one 
o f the old and highly esteemed citi
zens o f the Rochelle community. 
While Mr. Waddell docs not in the 
least look the part, he admitted to 
having past the allotted three score

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCart arriv
ed yesterday from El Paso for a stay 
o f a few days with the lady’s brother, 
F. R. Wuiff, and family, having made 
the trip overland in their car, and be
ing enroute to Fort Worth. Harry 
Wuiff, who had been their guest the 
past three weeks, accompanied them 
upon his return to Brady. Mr. Mc
Cart is engaged in the mining busi
ness, with offices in El Paso and New 
York City. The mining properties, 
however, are located in Old Mexico. 
He is taking advantage o f the oppor
tunity to visit in this section, before 
making a trip down into Mexico to 
inspect his properties there.

Better Goods \
-F O R  S A M E  M O N E Y

That’s the rule you wilt find we follow in selling every
thing in our Dry Goods and Grocery departments. You 
can’t beat the prices we are making, because every ar
ticle in the house is sold right. We took advantage of the 
market’s rock bottom prices, and paid cash for what we 
bought. Now, we are passing our bargains on to our 
friends and customers.

You Have to Eat 
You Have to Wear Clothes

Why not buy your needs here where you are assured of 
saving money no matter how large or how small your 
bill. We want your trade.

WATCH U S GROW

MYERS BROS.
IKE AND WILL MYERS

I
SOUTH SIDE

Brady friends of the family will re
gret to learn that F. F. Aschbacher 
and daughters, are preparing to re-

move from Brady, Mr. Aschbacher 
having decided to again become iden
tified with the Schumacher Wholesale 
Grocery Co., with whom he was asso
ciated as traveling salesman just be
fore moving to Brady a year ago. 
The family anticipates leaving Brady 
the first of next month -and taking 
up their residence in Houston, where 
Mr. Aschbacher will take the man
agement of the company’s house. 
When Mr. Aschbacher left the com
pany to come to Brady, they refused 
to accept his resignation, but instead 
gave him an indefinite leave o f ab-

sence. With this month, Mr. Asch
bacher completes his year o f service 
with the Radford Grocery Co., a .-i 
while he has formed many pleasant 
associations and ties o f friendship 
that he regrets to leave, yet he feels 
it to his own best interests to take 
the position offered him. Mr. Asch
bacher and family will carry with 
them to their new home, the best 
wishes o f all their many friends in 
the Brady community.

Send your films tcw> *ood fin
isher. John Me if* . !1, next 
door to St. Clair’s. * %

ARE YOU READY FOB
THE HARVEST?

CHAMPION BINDERS
While Champion Binders are machines o f all 
’round excellence, they possess several out
standing features that have made them first 
choice o f discriminating farmers in every 
grain-growing region in the world. These 
features accomplish what every practical 
farmer seeks in a harvesting machine: The 
ability to handle grain in all conditions; to 
get the grain into the bundle without loss 
from shattering; automatic adjustment 
which keeps the machine in balance whether 
platform is set high or low, avoiding neck 
weight; light draft; freedom from compli
cated mechanism and consequent durability.

W e have the two big items necessary 
to a successful harvest— the Right 
Binder—the Right Twine.

W hen you buy a Champion Bind
er, you are getting a machine perfect
ed to the last degree as the result of 
years of experience and operation. 
There’s a machine built for years of 
hard service, with a minimum chance 
of delays from break-downs in the 
busy season.

Plymouth Twine
is another important item to the successful 
harvest. If you have ever tried it, you’ll want 
no other. If you have never tried it, one trial 
will convince you of its superior qualities.

Good Twine

r t E  use o f  Plym outh 
T w in e  means m oney 
saved for the fanner, for it is 

guaranteed to run full length 
to the pound. W ith its full 
yardage it will securely hind 
more bundles of grain than in
ferior twine, and in this w aj’ 
the total amount o f you r 
twine bill is cut down.

Plymouth
Twine►

is everywhere recognized fer 
its smoothness and evenness of 
spinning, freedom from knots 
and all-around good qualities. 

' Let us supply you with this 
thoroughly satisfactory brand 
o f tw in e  fo r  the c o m in g  
harvest

I

o V. M A N N  < S -  SON
“ W E A P P R EC IA TE  YOUR GOOD W ILL  A S  (W ELL A S  YOUR TR A D E ” /

/ k  L .J
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IN FINE SHAPE
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Five Hundred Club.
The Five Hundred club held an en

joyable meeting on Thursday night 
of last week, Mrs. Thad O. Day be
ing hostess, with the gentlemen as 
guests of honor. Club members pres
ent included Drs. and Mesdames J. S. 
Anderson, J. G. McCall; Messrs, and 
Mesdames Ed Campbell, Dick Win
ters, G. R. White. Invited guests were 
Messrs, and Mesdames S. S. Graham, 
Bailey Jones; Mesdames Rufus Ad
ams of Fort Worth, W. D. Crothers.

“ In the series o f “ 500,” club prizes 
for high scoie were claimed by Dr. 
and Mrs. Anderson, while guest priz
es were won by Mr. Jones and Mrs. 
Adams.

The hostess served a refreshment 
course o f creamed chicken and an ice.

The meeting for this afternoon was 
not announced.

Bridge Club.
Mrs. W. R. Davidson entertained 

pleasantly Tuesday afternoon as hos
tess at the regular meeting of the 
Bridge club. Bouquets of roses ad
ded their attractiveness to the scene, 
and tlie afternoon was enjoyably 
spent with “ Bridge" at four tables. 
Mrs. G. R. White received club prize

Phone 163.

be rendered:
Theme: “ Health Standard for Our 

Children.”
Music.
Prayer— Rev. Dunn.
Opening Remarks— N. A. Cleve

land.
“ Danger Signals and What to Do 

for Our Children”— Miss Sidney Bu
ford, Red Cross Nurse, McCulloch 
county.

This program is for the especial
benefit of every patron o f the school. 
It is not asking too much o f the fath
ers and mothers to prepare ahead for 
this meeting and arrange their busi
ness in such a manner that they may 
give one hour to their children.

Come and learn how to help your 
teachers make the work of your child 
more efficient. The Red Cross Nurse 
is here for work and we must help 
her make the work a success.

Your co-operation as parents in this 
program means Bigger, Better Brady 
Schools.

Send your films to a good fin
isher. John McDowell, next 
door to St. Clair’s.

Little chicks when fed from
for Bridge score, and Miss Lucille the beginning on Purina Chick- 
Benham, the guest prize. I en Chowder and Purina Baby

Refreshments of ice cream, angel 
food cake and candy were served by 
the hostess.

Numbered among club members 
present were Mesdames Ed Campbell, 
G. V. Gansel, R. W. Turner, Bailey 
Jones, C. T. Whit*, John Wall, G. R. 
White, S. S Graham, Herbert L. Wood, 
Sam McCollum. Gue3ta were Mes
dames J. G. McCall, Thad O. Day, G. 
C. Kirk, Dick Wintars, Rufus Adams 
o f Fort Worth; Miss Lucille Benham.

Mrs. W. D. Crothers entertains for 
the club next Tuesday afternoon.

Parent-Teachers Association.
The last meeting of the Parent- 

Teachers association for the school

Chick Chow as directed will 
grow twice as fast the first six 
weeks of their lives as chicks 
fed on grains alone. MAYHEW 
PRODUCE COMPANY.

Give me a trial with your 
next roll of films. John Mc
Dowell, next door to St. Clair’s.

Patronize home industry — 
have us wash your clothes. 
City Steam Laundry.

Give me a trial with your 
next roll of films. John Mc
Dowell, next door to St. Clair’s.

BIG REDUCTION
In Hats. If you need a hat,

Bennett’s Health Restored By Tan- 
lac Two Years Ago, and He Con
tinues Well and Strong.
“ It was two years ago that Tanlac 

set me right and put me into shape 
where 1 gained thirty pounds in 
weight and 1 have been in the best 
of health and retained my weight to 
this good day,” said Oliver P. Ben
nett, a well-kr wn farmer o f Union 
Township, R. F. D. No. 4, Little Rock. 
Ark.

“ 1 have been a farmer all my life,” 
he went on, "but two years ago 1 got 
so I wasn't able to work and was be
ginning to think my farming days 
might be over. My stomach was all

I  WITH THE CHURCHES «

Catholic Church.
Mass will be said on the third Sun

day of each month at 10:00 a. m. by 
the Rev. Francis Hudon.

Baptist Church.
Everybody is invited to come and 

hear the Mother’s Service at the Bap
tist church, Sunday, at 11 a. m.

Come and say a word for Mother. 
J. H. TAYLOR, Pastor.

HaDltual Constipation Cured 
in 14 to 2 1 Days

-LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a speciaUy- 
prepared SyrupTonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days

out of order and my appetite was well L re*Vlar •*2|on- •* Stimulates and„  , . , Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60cnigh gone. My nerves broke down pef botUe.
and I couldn't half sleep. My shoul- ________________________
ders and chest hurt something awful, 
and 1 got so weak and all run-down

57c PER LB.
Two days only—Guth and Lig- 

I was beginning to wonder where it gett Chocolate— 57c per pound, 
was all going to end. I had been May 7th and 9th. TRIGG DRUG 
under treatment for two years, but CO.
in spite of it ull was growing worse ------------------------------------
and gradually losing in weight. BIG REDUCTION

“ Finally i took a notion that Tan- In Shoes. We have shoes to  
lac might fit my case. W ell, air, 1 outfit the whole family. Why 
never will forget how I commenced to not buy here, and save money? 
pick up. Why, I never saw the like H. WILENSKY, DRY GOODS.
I took six bottles and actually gain- 
ed thirty pounds, as I said, and felt, 
so well and strong I could go out and 
work from sun up to sun-down. Ever 
since then I have been feeling fine and 
I have this good old Tanlac to thank 
for it all.”

Tanlac is sold in Brady by Trigg 
Drug Co., in Mercury by J. T. Mat- .  Standar<rs Jlasay-M-Ad rat* 
lock, in Rochelle by C. W. Carr, aa.i "  Per word ' or each insertion

’ 1 with a minimum cuarge o f 25c Countby leading druggists everywhere.

Death of Mrs. M. J. Moore.
In the death o f Mrs. M. J. Moore, 

which occurred Tuesday evening. 
May 3rd, at 6:03 o’clock, Brady lost 
one of her most universally esteemed 
and beloved citizens. Death came 
suddenly, and without warning. Mrs. 
Moore had not been well for some 
time, but her condition was not re- 
gasded as serious, and last Sunday 
she prepared dinner as usual. Mon
day, however, |th« doctor gfcve up 
hope for her recovery, but just be
fore death came, she appeared in bet
ter health and spirits than for some 
time, recognizing and speaking to rel
atives and friends gathered at her

the words in your ad and remit sc 
cordingly. Terms cash, unless you 
have s ledger account with us.

LOST
LÖST-Ön Brady and Rochelle Wc wish thank nei*hbors and JiUlhS Fi8ß tO
road Hand batchd, containing; friendg who did „  much durin(? ^  IIUIIIÖ I ICC III
check for $7.00 Finder please, iIlness and 8t the death of our loved 
return to or notify Standard o f-iones. Your kindne#s and manv
fice. Sufferers

. acts and deeds of comfort and consol-
LOST— Conklin Self - Filling! ** gratefully remem- remarkable ^  about cancer
Fountain Pen. Probably left in :^ red by u8: For the many beautiful and iu treatment without cutting has 
some Brady store. Finder no- j floral offerings we are also deeply been published by Dr. O. A. Johnson, 
tify Brady Standard office. j (?r*teful-

year will be held at the Methodist l-emember you can buy the best 
church next Friday, May 13th at 3! for less at H. WILENSKY, DRY 
p. m. and the following program will

WILENSKY, DRY GOODS.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
We now have in a good supplyFOR BRICK AND

CEMENT WORK o f  Coal and are ready to fill your ¡ c , ri,Uan'life  she led here'

OF ALL KINDS, SEE

A. J . B A Y
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

LOST—One child’s black Taffe-i 
ta coat, between Mrs. J. A . ' 
Snider’s and public square. I 

. . . _  .. , , . Please return to Standard of-)bedside. Then, suddenly, in the m idst! j j ce
of the general rejoicing at her im- ‘_______________________
provemont, the Death Angel entered C A D  C  A T T  
and bore her spirit to Realms Beyond. A  v J V , J A L I s  
While sorrowing at their loss, rela- F 0 R  SALE—Choice Jersey Bui
r ! , .  J  t,on 111 Yearling. J. B. Cottrell, Brathe thought that Mrs. Moore was rea- (j T eX ’is

dy to go, and that eternity holds out ’  _______________

May God bless you ail 
W. J. MOORE, 

Children and Relatives

PHONE 67—We’ll call
___ your laundry and make prompt fere.r- ’

delivery. City Steam Laundry. f a„ ’ to

Suite 528, 1324 Main Street, Kansas 
City, Mo. The book, “ Cancer Truths”  
tells o f this eminent specialist’s ex- 

[ periences in treating thousands of 
i uses of cancer without the knife in 

last twenty years. This book 
for should be read by every cancer suf- 

A copy will be sent free, post- 
aundry 1 10 an>'one who writes Dr. Jolj

wants. Phone your orders to 
295. MACY & CO.

You expose them, and let me 
finish them. John McDowell.

to her the reward for the consecrated FOR SALE — Windsor blue-
I flame oil stove, equipped with 

Mrs. Moore was known far and nice oven, all in good condition 
wide over this section cs “ Aunt Jane’’ MRS. L. BROOK, Brady 
Moore, and was so lovingly called by

I SPECIALIZE ON PEBBLE-DASH 
STUCCO AND PLASTERING

ALL THE LATEST CEMETERY 
CEMENT WORK, SUCH AS CURBS, 
WALKS and VAULTS.
WILL DRAW PLANS, ALSO BLUE
PRINTS OF ANY CONSTRUCTION 
WORK.
Would Appreciate A Share of 

Your BusinessI
For reference see Mr. June Coor- 
pender’s residence—  my latest 
completion; also the interior of 
court house.

OFFICE AT

ST.CLAIR’ S STUDIO

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ POINTED PARAGRAPHS. ♦

The hum of industry has subsided 
into a “ H’m !”— Boston Herald.

How happy Yap could be with 
either, were ’tother dear charmer 
away!—Chicago News.

Chauncey Depew reached 87 Satur
day on strong bull trading and is ex
pected to go to par.—Chicago Post.

Youth is always going to do to
morrow the things old age didn't do 
yesterday.— Columbia (S. C.) Recurd.

Gabrielle d’Annunzio is married. 
Oh, well, what could he do? Italy 
refused to fight with him.—Seattle 
Post Intelligencer.

Millinery
C L O S IN G  O U T  
T A B L E  O F  H A T S

AT —

$3.50 and $4.50
TWo Days Only

S A T U R D A Y -M O N D A Y
May 7th May 9th

Y o u r  ch an ce  to  buy som e sp len d id  hats at real 
bargain  prices. C o m e  early  w hile the se le c t io n  is 
best.

Mrs. W. M. Bauhof
L
Upstairs at C. H . Vincent's Stor¿

young and old. For over thirty years 
she had been engaged in the millin
ery business in Brady, and her kind
ly, cheerful, helpful disposition made 
her store popular with all. In times 
o f need or distress, “ Aunt Jane”  was 
always ready to help or advise, and 
in every move for the good of the 
town, she was to be found numbered 
among those who helped the matter 
along.

Born in Missouri December 27, 
1845, Mrs. Moore had attained the 
venerable age of 75 years, 4 months 
and 6 days. In infancy, her folks 
moved to Tennessee, where she lived 
until she ca'me to Texas in 1871. In 
1877 she was married to T. A. Guth 
rie, who died the year following, 
Coming to Brady in 1888, she engag
ed in the mercantile business, and 
eventually established herself on the 
southwest corner of the square, where 
she continued in the millinery busi 
ness until a couple years ago, when 
she decided to retire. Her marriage 
to W. J. Moore took place March 23, 
1891.

Funeral services were conducted 
Wednesday afternoon at 4:00 p. m. 
at the Church o f Christ by Elder Als- 
ford, a great concourse of friends at
tending. All business houses were 
closed during the funeral hour as a 
mark o f respect to the deceased. In. 
terment was made in Brady cemetery.

Out-of-town relatives attending the 
funeral were B. W. Bigham of Bal
linger, a brother; Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Jones o f Granbury and Beve Joner, o f 
Millersview, nephews; Mrs. Florence 
Baze o f Merkel, Miss Minnie Jones 
of Millersview, nieces; Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnie Beasley and Mrs. Chas. Daw
son o f Dawson, Texas, daughters of 
Mr. Moore.

To Mr. Moore and the moumin 
relatives is extended heartfelt ŝ Tn 
ifhthy.

FOR SALE— On easy terms, my 
residence and furniture. A bar 
train for quick sale. J. F, 
SCHAEG, Brady.
FOR SALE— A few registered 
Duroc Jersey Pigs; will be wean 
ed in short time. Engage yours 
now. See S. S. GRAHAM.

FOR SALE— Good second-hand 
wagon. Also any kind of leath
er goods at any old price, re
gardless of cost. See J. F, 
SCHAEG.
FOR ROUGH Lumber at 3c to 

3V^c per foot, see J. F. Schaeg, 
Brady.
FOR SALE— Rebuilt, IVfc ton 

Dodge truck. F. R. VVULFF, 
Brady.
FOR SALE—Or will trade, Buick 
Four. See J. F. SCHAEG, Bra
dy.
FOR SALE — Store at Calf 
Creek, including stock of Gro
ceries and Dry Goods. W. E 
MASSEY, Calf Creek, Texas.
FOR SALE—A good, young Jer
sey butter cow. Also a fine, 
young saddle and harness mare. 
J. F. SCHAEG, Brady.

BIG REDUCTION 
On Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear. 

Dresses, Skirts, Waists and ev
erything in ladies apparel going 
at prices you cannot afford to 
pass by. Come in and see. H.

FOR SALE—We now have a 
few first-class -used cars for 
sale; among the lot one Ford 
touring car run less than 200 
miles. BRADY AUTO CO.

MISCELLANEOUS
Will buy used Ford Touring 

car if price and terms right. 
Five-room house for sale. Ad
dress Box 325, Brady.

First-Class Paper Hanging 
House and General Painting. 
MILLSAP & DAVIS, Box 527. 
Leave orders at Brady Standard 
office.

NOTICE.
I will prosecute anyone hunt

ing, fishing or cutting bee trees 
in my pastures. D. C. R&ndals, 
Waldrip, Texas.

The Auto Oiled
AERMOTOR MILL
AND THE EASY TO BUILD UP TOWED

If you are tired o f climb
ing a windmill tower—if 
you are tired o f buying 
repairs and having them\ 
put on—or if you are tired 
o f waiting for a big wind 
let us furnish you with an 
unbreakable, self- oiling 
ever-going mill to go on 
any old tower. It costs but 
little and you will get the 
difference between no 
water in a light wind and 
an abundance o f water in 
almost no wind.

We have 8, 10 and 14 foot mills in 
now. W e are also prepared to take care o f 
you in pipe, cylinders, fittings, etc., to com
plete the job.

See vs for anything needed in this line; you 
will find our price right.

Broad Mercantile Co.

stock 1

S O U TH  SIDE BRADY,, T E X A S

» .
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3-YEAR OLD LAD LOST
IN NEW MEXICO FOUND

AFTER 3-DAY SEARCH
By Fair Means 

or Foul

By FRANK R. TUCKERApril 17.—In a little i to an upstairs room that serves as
f  a doctor’s office in !.n improvised hospital emergency 
h town of northern ward and an examination was made 
tar J.. 3-year old son t- ou thout ti e afternoon and into the
s. K. C. Spencer, is isrly  part of the night. Hundreds 

life ai:d while h e ' that l.:«d comp* -ed the searching par. 
, f p. i i »  i ‘. u,gh- ndnUy wo led bullet.us as to his 
of the stale awu.t condition. Then came the statement 

e that he would probably recover and s

Mills. N. M -  
lipstairs room
this sniull ran
New Mexico, kit 
o f  Mr. and M

-Carter’s Cico-Liquid Paste has won its way heft
cause it has every superior quality expected i. 
an adhesive of any kind with a few additional
ones of its own.

Cico is always ready for instant use and remains 
ready ns long ns there is a drop in the jar. It 
never needs water.

t Copyright.)
It was n perfect summer’s evening.

A soft breeze wafted ashore the me
lodious tinkle of Innumerable ships' 
bells as they struck the hour. From 
the ptiixxn of the I.edgs <’o\e Yacht 
rluli Issued the sound of laughter mid 
the merry dink of glasses.

In the midst of a group, one band 
fondling an empty stein, the other 
Hliuilprl' ettgag d with a Jiedlgroed 
Beaton bull, his constant companion, 
cii i. cam  s, nouclialaiit young fel
low in j ehting attire. Tlie brouxe 
o f  1 !. . oi iplexlnn was unmistakably 
that of a lover of aquatic sport*.

"Well li. ll v.” sitld a voutli who 
boast. >l of two t. -’ .is at Yale, "you've 
certainly enjoyed good luck today; a 
blue ribbon  id the dog show tins morn
ing. mu! tui> ther hundred on your 
yacht thl- af'c.".ooa. Hut then,” he 
laughed. ”1 mpposo It's that cur's 
blue ribbon that niunts with you."

“ Yes,”  reliirtied Hadley. “ 1 admit 
that it pleases me Immensely. And," 
he added rating blandly at the 
friends grouped about him. “ let me 
tell you I eonsider that hrlndle, stub- 
tailed Poston pup as worthy of affec
tion and esteem as any of this eotn-

—Cico cannot become hart! or lumpy nor Ran it 
get stiff and crumbly; it is always of a smooth 
consistency that grips evenly and firmly.

n und prayers

Cico is economical because the thinner you 
spread it the better it sticks—little goes far.

For Office and Home; Store and Factory—CICO.

•That is equivalent to saying—“ Give me CARTER S 
WRITING FLUID and no other."“ It’s at range." be went on, smiling, 

“ that GUI j^rsists In thinking, at a 
hundred dollars per think, that he has
the faster boat."

A good-natured chuckle behind his 
chair caused him to turn. tliU had 
Joined the group unnoticed.

“Yes, gentlemen, .lack Is right; that 
tub o f mine lias mused me the loss of 
Just three hundred plupks. But 1 still 
think I can win—If not by fair means.

■There is so much watery ink around that when there 
is a chance to insure one’s Retting the good old pre
war BLUE by insisting on Carter’s don’t let anything 
else be seen on the desk or shelf.

-A good blue color with absolute permanence is de
manded of an ink by the careful business man and 
these two elements, coupled with a delightful free- 
flowing quality and entire lack of sediment are best 
combined in Carter’s Writing Fluid.

nciTduNiAw
a FLUID

A burst of uncontrollable laughter 
followed.

“Gad. Gill, have another!" roan»d 
Hadley, ruppiug on the table for the
steward.

The challenger quietly waited for 
silence.

“ I- adii It, .Tack, that you hove the 
better boat,” be linatly went on. Dud
ley ruined bis eyebrow*. “ Neverthe
less. I’ ll wager three hundred, the sum 
that I've lost, that I can niuke my Wont 
win, provided you accept my proposi
tion.”

The usually Immobile countenance 
of old Commodore N’oing. who was 
seated at a short distance from the 
group, showed a slight degree of In
terest as he followed the conversation.

“Your conditions are fuir enough so 
far." announced the son of I'll, grin
ning, “but Isn’t It matrona ry to take In

The Brady Standardcrune un- Tlie en.nt, 
night at horu*, and 

stir when I« a rufoti 
er rested, yellow stri

PHONE 1G3

au. ‘ ‘the devil’s handkerchief.”  The 
irricanes arc named after saints of 
ie church, and marriage dates, birth
Ues and death dates are reckoned

HOLIDAY SEASON IN ITALY
Grenfef of Labrador Fame 

Expia.ns Christmas Observances
In the Sunny Land.

’Built Lika a 
Skyscraper'

.S hawWaiker 0 h .rd that steel-cutting
be employed in working
1 en found in the African
e trees are cut down with 
super-tempered saws or 
’ the roots.

o f any nationality may 
tej States port or come 
three-mite lim t bearing 
liquor in transit without 
to tenure under the Vol- 
¡iccordlng; to the Depart-

Wages of the native placer miners 
and wa dsers in the Tigui region in 
fcium bia average from twenty-live 
cents to one dollar a dayi

An attachment to an electric meter 
will allow the user to purchase a quar
ter's worth o f electric current at a

Travelers vj-itlrig Rome while It 
was stilt center o f n land of pence, 
found Christmas there a day or joy- 
our-nt-es; and the merry bolls o f many 
churchc . u.-herlOK io the duv, t-pokt 
tin fmaillnr l .nguigo of home.

Just biiore the war. Dr. Grenfell, 
of Laltirtlor fame, indul.gisl In th* 
uun-ual luxury of u brief holiday In 
Fur ¡ic, after years of tireless service 
amor.g the fishermen. Tils journey 
brought him m.-d Mr*. Otcnfrl! to 
Rome just ns tlio many religious end 
civil observances of the Christum*

A  native club for boya in Ontario 
encourages it* members to take the 
ram s of native animals or birds, us
ing the Indian version o f toe name i 
where po sible. Each troop o f scouts i 
is divided into patrols, cucii with a 
utrtingu’.shing name of a natural cAi- 
jeot, preferably some animal or bird. ■

The famous stone cow of Alan, u 
small village in tite Haute Garonne,: 
France, is ti e center of n fight b e - . 
tween the Ministry rips Beaux Arts 
in l ’uris and the peasants of .the v.l-1 
lage. The ministry has twice sold the 
cow, w hich dates back to the fifteenth 
ccr. ury, and each time the buyers1 
have attempted to remove it the' 
peasants have fought with pitchforks 
and clubs to prevent its removal.

Voices appear louder under a tun-1 
nel hi -ruse the sounds are immediate
ly reflected from the inside surface. 
On the same principal that a gas re
flector increases the intensity o f light; 
so a sound reflector increases the ap
parent strength of the voice under 
this condition.

The natives o f the West Indies have 
named the hurricane warning flag 
■Which is displayed by the weather bu-

K.gures l;nd before the House Im- 
m .-ration Committee by tlse Public 
Health Service show 4’unt 9,79V immi
grant« of lO.bf 2 who arrived at Ellis 
Island duri:\- the last six months of 
lb “ > and whom the health service cer- 
tifii d as unable to enrn a living be
en ,i ■ • of physical defect* or disease 
were admitted by immigration o ff c- 
ials. Also of 112 persons certified as 
having mental defects, fifty were ad
mitted and of 503 persons having 
loathsome or cU agious diseases, 107 
were allowed to land.

looking around for his little four foot
ed friend, “ r.s a deer eye tomorroqr 
tu’cnis to be one of tlie rvqu'sltes for 
winning this pequllsr competition. 
Why. where tlie dor -e is Cracker?*' Ite 
suddenly asked In astonishment; “he 
was liere nt my side not two minutes 
age 1"

This was the signal for n general 
search.

GUI and many others Joined In tlie 
search.

At a very late hour, a tired and dis
appointed party dispersed to their 
homes to court the sometimes elusive 
god of slumber.

But not so Gill, Returning hy a 
circuitous route to the yacht club, he 
stepped Into a boat which had evi
dently been in waiting and was rowed 
out to his yacht.

Tlie captain stood at the rail, boat
hook In hand, as the sailor unshipped 
his oars; and Gill sprang on hoard.

“ Well, Cap.” said he. laughing, “ I 
feel about ns contemptible as a pick
pocket. Did you have much trouble?"

“None nt all, sir,”  answered the cap
tain. "We kidnaped him easy, lie 
didn’t make a peep. An' now he’s 
sleepln’ peaceful on one of the tran
soms.”

“Good ! Now, Cap. If you'll accom
pany me below, we’ll discuss tides.”

"Tides, sir?” exclaimed the skipper
in bewilderment.

“ Don't ask questions, Cap; every
thing will bo explained to ycu in due 
time." Gill laughingly replied.

Churches, to r.ph.t sized tho spirit o f th» 
gettanti. “ Ali tao places of worship iuta 
winch we peeped," he says, ‘Ver» 
al laze with lights, while processions 
of priests In glittering robes, with so
norous choruses and ascending incense, 
appealed to the various senses ”

At one church they viewed the five 
boards believed to have formed a purl 
of the cradle of our Lord.

Tlie American Episcopal Church of 
S t l ’aul, where they Worshiped on 
Christmas morning, was crowded with 
the I'rolestant population of the Holy 
City. A feature of the service was the 
dedicating of a beautiful new mosaic, 
covering one entire wall of tlie church | 
and representing the nativity of 
Christ

Of the Coliseum, says Dr. Grenfell, 
“ we could think of no place better te 
suggest to our minds the communlor 
of the saints; and ns we walked 
round the tiers of seats we could see 
again the ‘men of like passions with 
ourselves,’ giving their lives for tho 
same Master we claim to serve.”

When darkness had fellen the trav
ellers were attracted by numbers of 
bright lights over by the Torta San 
Giovanni. These proved to announcu 
"all the fun of a fair"—there In Italy 
just ns tne finds them In this coun
try at a “county fair.”

S h a w -W a l k e r
S te e l

L etter  Files
CKYSCRAPERS

Weddnlg Invitations and Announce
ment:—pan< led stock and plain. Tho 
Brady Stadard.

artera
in muua- 

O  ture, having girder», crou
pier's, tills, etc., of channcl- 
steel, inteilocking «ml bracing 
each other against strain.

In addilion, it is solid one- 
piece steel—made to by elec
tric spot-welding. No nuts—  
no bolts— no rivets— no rods 
— no screws.

Draw-rs non-rebounding— 
stay closed without superfluous 
mechanism. Will run silent, 
smooth and speedy 100 years 
without repair or attention.

Hizbest award» San Francisco 
end San Bi-tr> F-ipoution». Yu« 
veil understand why when you A- 
araioe a SKawWalker File beside 
jrour old equipment. Yon will also 

j  r— Monev

maintained at a point nearly u nine 
from the edge o f the canyon. Here 
at all liours of each succeeding day 
and n.:ghi scores of women from the 
d.iferer.t towns and raftches prepared 
steaming hot coifee and victuals for 
the searchers. As each hour passed 
more people arrived. The cowboy 
came. The farmer, his wife and chil
dren left the stock uncared for and 
joiped the party which had swelled in 
numbers to a thousand people. Forty 
square miles o f the rough broken

Money buck without question 
If HUNT’S Salve falls in tha 
treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA. 
R IN G W O R M , T E T T E R  or 
oth er Itching skin disease*. 
Try a 75 cent box at our risk«

i . A. TRIGG DRUG CO,

BRADY, TEXAS

The following morr'ieg
bright and beautiful with a piping 
breere from the northwest.

Promptly at the appointed hour, 
Hadley, accompanied by a number of 
fellow sportsmen, appeared at the 
clubhouse. A few mlnutbs later. Gill, 
looking hollow-eyed and tired, waa 
rowed ashore from his yacht.

“ Well, Jack,”  he observed, entering 
the room, “you don’t look very chip
per this morning."

For a reply. Hadley called his atten
tion to a placard upon the wall which 
read : “ I *̂*t—A brownish-black Boe-
ton hull answering te the name ef 
Cracker,”  /

ed into service. At nigot . .11 in ad
dition to the files built aloi i  uie rim 
rock on either side of the inue wide 
chasm a myriad of ianterr.s were 
hanged on trees and set on rocks a- 
long the canyon walls several hundred 
feet below.

.After being carried to the top of 
the ebyas Thursday afternoon the 

»•hild waa place«! in a car and rushed 
o this town., A  few miles out, Dr.

B. Moon net him. He was taken

Funeral Directors
UNDERTAKERS H D  EMBALMERS

MODERN AUTO HEARSE IN CONNECTION 

/ Phone, 4 Night Phone. 1

Tko.. us to send yon ■ 
SHew-Walk«* F»le today.

THE BRADY 
STANDARD
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HOU JOINT RESOLUTION 
No. 11.

Proposing amemlment to Section 
51 of A rtii^M  of the Constitution 
o f the S t :® y o f Texas to provide 
that the ^Bgislature may grant 
pensions U  Confederate soldiers, 
sailors ¡iJB their widows who have 
been citXenS of Texas since prior 
to January 1, 1910, providing that 
all soIiMts, sailors and their wid
ows e Bible under the provisions 
hereof shall be entitled to be plac
ed upon tflc rolls and participate in 
the pension fund created hereunder; 
levying a tax of seven ($.07) cents 
on the $100.00 valuation of proper
ty in this State for the payment of 
such pension, providing that the 
Legislature may reduce the rate.of 
pension for such purpose, fixing a 
time for the election .to be held on 
such amendment, and making an 
appropriation to pay the expenses 
thereof.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:

SENATE /JOINT RESOLUTION 
No. 1.

Proposing an amendment to Section 
2, Article 6 of the Constitution of 
the State bf Texas by providing 
that only native born or naturaliz
ed citizens of the United States 
shall be qualified electors in this 
State, and permitting either the 
hush and or the wife to pay the poll 
tax of the other and receive the re
ceipt therefor, and permitting the 
Legislature to authorize absentee 
voting.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State o f Texas:
Section 1. That Section 2 or Ar

ticle 6 of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas be so amended as hereafter 
to read as follows:

Section 2. Eveiy person subject to 
none of the foregoing disqualifica
tions, who shall have attained the age 
o f twenty-one years and who shall be 
a citizen of the United States and 
who shall have resided in this State 
one year next preceding an election

Section 1. Section 51 o f Article 3 I and the last six months within the 
of the Constitution o f the State of | district or county in which such per- 
Texas shall be amended so as to here- 1 son offers to vote, shall be deemed a 
after read as follows: . I qualified elector; provided, that elect-

Section 51: The Legislature shall | ors living in any unorganized county
have no power to make any grant or 
authorize the making o f  any grant of 
public money to any individual, as
sociation of individuals, municipal or 
other corporations whatsoever, pro
vided. however, the Legislature may 
grant aid to indigent or disabled Con
federate soldiers and sailors, who 
came to Texas prior to January 1, 

t  1910, and to their widows, in indigent 
circumstances and who have been 
bona fide residents o f this State since 
January 1, 1910, and who were mar
ried to such soldiers or sailors prior 
to January 1, 1910, and to indigent 
and disabled soldiers o f the militia of 
ial laws o f the State o f Texas during 
the war between the states served in 
organization for the protection o f the 
frontier against Indian raiders or 
Mexican marauders and to indigent

may vote at any election precinct in 
the county to which such county is t- 
tached for judicial purposes; and pro
vided further, that any voter who is 
Subject to pay a poll tax under the 
laws of the State o f Texas shall have 
paid said tax before offering to vote 
at any election in this State and hold 
a receipt showing that said poll tax 
was paid before the first day of Feb
ruary next preceding such election. 
Or if said voter shall have lost or 
misplaced said tax receipt he or she, 
as the case may be, shall be entitled 
to vote upon making affidavit before 
any officer authorized to administer 
oaths that such tax receipt has been 
lost. Such affidavit shall be made in 
writing and left with the judge of the 
election. The husband may pay the 
roll tax o f his wife and receive the

and disabled solders, o f the militia o f j receipt therefor. In like manner the
the State of Texas who were in ac
tive service during the war between 
the states and to the widows of such 
soldiers who are in indigent circum
stances and who were married to such 
soldiers prior to January 1, 1910, pro
vided that the wow “ widow" in the 
preceding lines o f this Section shall 
not apply to women born since the 
yea- 1WJ1, and all soldiers and sailors 
ar . widows of soldiers and sailors

wife may pay the poll tax o f her hus 
land and receive the receipt there
for. The Legislature may authorize 
absentee voting. And this provision 
of the Constitution shall be self-en
acting without the necessity of fur
ther legislation.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitution
al amendment shall be submitted to 
a vote of the qualified electors o f the 
State at any election to be held thru-

el.gible under the above conditions | out the State on the fourth Saturday 
shall be entitled to be placed upon the j in July, 1921, at which all voters fav- 
pensiyn rolls and participate in the |oring said proposed amendment shall 
distribution o f the pension fund of j write or have printed on their ballot.* 
tRii State under any existing law or [the words: “ For the amenument to
laws hereafter passed by the Legia- ■ Section 2 o f Article 6 o f the Consti- 
luture, and also to grant aid for the | tution o f the State o f Texas provid- 
establishment and ma ntenance of a i ing that only native born or natural- 
home for said soldiers and sailors, ized citizens of the United States 
their wives and widows and women | shall be qualified electors in this 
who aided in the Confederacy under j State, and providing that either the 
such regulations and limitations as husband or «rife may pay the poll 
may be provided by law, provided the tax o f the other and receive the re- 
Legislature may provide for husband ceipt therefor, and permitting the 
and wife to remain together in the \ Legislature to authorize absentee

A Romance of 
Soaring Rents

By ELIZABETH WOODWARD $

(Gcj. 1D20. by McClure Nt-wspaptr Syndicate )
Marjorie sat somewhat disconsolate 

ly ou a packing box, awaiting the ur- 
rlvul of the moving umu. She was 
disconsolate, first, because utter three 
years in their pleasant apartment she 
and her brother, Jim, were obliged 
to move liecsnse of snaring rents. 
They had found a modest "walk-up' 
facing a small park. In au unfashion
able part of town. Of course they 
would get Used to It, but Marjorie 
was one who clung tenaciously to old 
surroundings, anil readjustment was 
painful. They had had good times In 
the little apartment-—she and Jim, 
fresh from the small Western town.

The moving from the u|mrtmeut 
marked a new era. but even more did 
the fact thut on Tom's horizon loomeii 
a woman. If lie was as serious as be 
appeared to be. Murjorte would have 
to look for a separate place to bestow 
her household goods.

Her melancholy reverie was inter
rupted by a sharp peat at the doorbell 
•—the moving im-u. Wasting no time, 
they seized upon the lurger pieces of 
furniture and were soon carrying them 
dexterously downstairs.

Marjorie had only noticed them as a 
group, calculating anxiously the size 
of the tip required for the quartet. 
She was, therefore, somewhat startled j 
to see one of them gtying Intently at 
a picture standing face upwunl again-: 
the wall.

“ Excuse me, miss,” he said, “bnt. 
you know, that's rather out o f the

eye, tnen she woulu have see«
amused expression Hit over his face.

This was the first of many Sunday
meetings between Marjorie and her
“park beau," as Jim called «him. The 

¡¡four of them, Jim and tin* girl of Ida 
heart, Marjorie and Joint, frequently 
had supper together In the little apart
ment. John remained a mystery, ns 
there seemed no connecting link but
Hilly Joudrev. Jim could not foment- tragedy were intenningled

“  BEN WADE, OLD-TIME TEXAS
RANGER, ATE RIBS ON RUN

AS INDIANS PURSUED filM
Au-d n, April 23.— Comedy

home. There is hereby levied in ad
dition to all other taxes heretofore 
permitted by the Constitution of Tex
as a State ad valorem tax on proper
ty of seven ($.07) cents on the $100 
valuation for the purpose o f creating 
a special fund for the payment o f 
pensions for services in the Confed
erate army and navy, frontier organ
izations and the militia o f the State 
o f Texas, and for the widows of such 
soldiers serving in said armies, navies, 
organizations or militia; provided 
that the Legislature may reduce the 
tax rate herein levied, und' provided 
further that the provisions of this 
Section shall not be construed so ns 
to prevent the grant o f aiJ in cases 
o f public calamity.

“Sec. 2. The foregong Constitution
al amendment shall be submitted to 
a vote of the qualified voter-: of tl ia 
State nt on election to be b«.*M on 
the fourth Saturday in July, 10.it. at 
which ail voters shall have printed ox 
written on their ballots: “ For am. nd- 
ircnt of Section 51 o f  Article 3 of o

voting." And all those opposed to 
said amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots, “ Against the 
amendment to Section 2 of Article 6 
of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas providing that only native born 
or naturalized citizens of the United 
States shail be qualified electors in 
this State, and providing that either 
the husband or wife may pay the poll 
tax of the other and receive the re
ceipt therefor, ami permitting the 
Legislature to authorize absentee vot
ing.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State 
is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for said election 
and have the same published as re
quired by the Constitution, and exist
ing law’s o f the State.

Sep. 4. That the sum of Five Thou
sand ($5,000) Dollars, or lo  much 
thereof as may bo necessary is here
by. appropriated out o f any funds in 
the Treasury o f the State o f Texas

her who Killy hail «ttld bad given Mm 
the picture of the Acropolis. So John 
ottme anil went giving no hint iik to Ills
Identity.

In Hi«* fall Marjorie went back to 
her studies. She was working bard, 
anil while she and Jlui commeuttH1 on 
the absence of John, who suddenly dls- 
Bppenred from view, ul sorption In 
their work made Marjorie almost for
get what now seemed almost like a 
summer dream. Jim, who was an elec 
trical «-ngineer, found himself limre 
nml more taken up with Ids work. 
Ills love ufi'air uns at a standstill, 
as Eleanor Johnson had gone ¿south 
with an Invalid mother.

“ We are going pretty dull," lie snhl 
one morning, as they hastily ate their 
breakfast. ‘Til try for ticket* for the 
opera If you say so.”

"Oh. yes, do. We will tires* up for 
a change." said Marjorie.

A little Inter, hnrrylt g up the sub
way steps, her arms full of books, she 
saw a familiar pair of shoulders In 
front. "What on «-arth Is John doing 
up her«*?" she wondered.

“ Hello. John,”  she said ns she 
caught up with him. "Are you off the 

| moving Job?"
“ I'll come around and explain; It’s 

^too long a story now, when we are 
| ¡both late as It Is,” hp replied.

"We nre going to Faust tonight. You 
conbln't by any chance get a seat?” 
asked Marjorie.

“Oh. yesf season ticket," answered 
the surprising man. “ I’ll call you up 
at dinner time, and find out where 
your sents are. No. I can't come to 
«llnncr; thank you—Onod-by until to 
night," nml he was off.

Marjorie In her black evening dress. 
h«*r glorious auburn hair colled be- 
eomlngly tihout h«*r head, and her

and
in the,

lives o f the early Texas Rangers. 
Many of them were unique charac ters. 
One o f  these was Ben Wade, a mem
ber of “ Big Foot”  Wallace's ¿orrpzry 
His motto, to which he religiously ad- 
1 ered, was “ Never to refuse to eat or 
sleep if you have a chance for'y times 
a day."

On one occasion Wallace and Wade 
were on expedition to an Indian vil
lage. The barking of dogs disclosed 
them to the Indians, who soon began 
to pour out of their lodges with their 
bows and arrows. The two men start
ed for the river bottom, about two 
miles distant, and just as they passed 
the last Indian lodge Wade's eye 
caught sight of a side of buffalo r:ba

paral.
Nothing more was seen o f the red

skins for twenty minutes, when an 
arm reached out from the bushes on
the edge of the chapparal, making a
peculiar motion. The next instant one 
o f the dead Indiana^was “ snaked”  into
ti • thicket.

“ And I wish I may be kicked to
d«iath by grasshoppers,” said Wallace, 
“ if they didn't rope everyone o f them 
fellows and drag them o ff in that way 
tnd we could never see a thing ex
cept that Indian's arms motioning 
backward and forward.”

White his men were harnessing the 
horses, Wallace took his rifle and 
went out for the purpose of recon- 
noitering. On reaching the top o f a 
little rise he saw forty warriors com-

roasting before a fire. With the In- ing down a canyon not more than 400 
dians close on their heels and yelling,; yards off. When they arrived with- 
Wade slackened his pace, and said: ; in about 100 yards o f him, Wallace a- 

“ Cap, let’s stop and take a bite, i rose and showed hinutalf to them.

V

there is no telling when we will get 
another chance.”

Wallace Kept On.
Wallace, who evidently set a high

er price on his life than did his com
panion, continued his rapid course, 
shouting:

“ Sell your life for a mess o f pot
tage if you want to; I can't tarry just 
now.”

Seeing that Wallace made no signs 
of stopping, Wade said:

“ If you won't wait I must take the 
ribs along with me.”  Whereupon he 
grabbed the meat and slung it over 
his shoulder. By that time the In
dians were within a few yards of the

beautiful white neck with Its single i men. The two, however, being good 
string **f family pearls made a striking sprinters, finally outdistanced the red-
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Gazing Intently at a Picture.

ordlnnry, that view of the Acropolis
one usually see*—"

Marjorie’s eyebrow* went up uncos- 
"You arc tvi.mlc ' lie 

said, answering tier questioning look, 
“ vvhnt I '. now about pictures, hut—" 

Here be was Interrupted by a voh-e 
from behind. ' “ Hem you, Johnny; 
look alive. Wo nre here for w irk.”

picture.
‘ “ t'lotlies do change one’s whole 
point «if view." sh»* remarked to Jim. 
“ Why don’t we <lo this sort of thing 
oftenor?"

Jim. going off to smoke between the 
acts, met John on his way ‘.o Mar- 
.lorlc, “ H«*lln.*old chap.” lie exclaimed. 
“ We almost need an Introduction.”

Taking Jltn's vacant seat. Tclin said. 
“ I suppose von are wonib-rltig whe and 
whnt I am. I will gl\e you ’Who's 
Who.'

“John Endlcott. born In Cambridge, 
«re thirty-five. Graduate of Harvard, 
«•lass of 1'.*«0. Archaeologist. Win
ner of the Marathon me«**. l!«*ad of 
the arcltiKs,Iqglcal expedition to Greece 
In 1912. In the stnnnier of 1917 mov- 
Ing man for Brown Bros. Met Mnr- 
Jorle Blake. T!.<* rest to he Written."

“But why ttn- moving man?”  nsk«*d 
Marjorie.

“ It was n wager thnt a frl«*nd put 
up to me. He said I was too luxury 
loving, nnd It would do me goo«l to 
take a good stiff job with no romance 
such ns Greek suns«*ts attached. And 
I wasn't to let any one know who nnd 
what I was. But I found the romance 
even there, Marjorie. And It’s up to 
you to complete the ‘Who's Who.’ "

Late that evening, ns they sat by 
the fir**. Jim having tactfully r«-tlrsd, 
John lnuch«*d and said: "Do you know 
what ! (!!«1 with my tips? Used to 
buy books with th«*m and write in the 
front—‘John Endicott from Watson 
Jones, etc.’ ”

“The one 
must have 
queried.

“ Some da

skins, and darkness coming on, suc
ceeded in eluding their pursuers. 
When they were out o f danger, Wal
lace said:

Ate as He Kan.
“ As you would bring the ribs along 

1 believe I will take one o f them now. 
My run has given me an appetite."

“ I'm sorry. Cap," said Wade, “ but 
you spoke too late. I’ve polished them 
all.”

It was true. While they were run
ning for life, with a dozen Indians 
almost on their heels Wade had pluck
ed the ribs clean.

Another occasion when Wallace and 
his company wers^jruarding a mail 
roach on one of its overland trips ffos t  
San Antonio they had a lively en
counter with Indians. After a long 
journey the men stopped for a much 
needed rest. Wade took a nap as 
soon as he hit the ground. Wallace, 
as usual, was on the outlook for In
dians. Presently one of the horses 
raised its head and looked for a long 
time in a rertain direction, and soon 
afterwards Wallace saw a deer run
ning as if frightened. Ho awoke 
Wade.

“ Hello, Cap,”  Ben said, “ what’s the 
matter? Ia dinner ready?”
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They halted immediately and the 
chief rode forward in advance o f the 
rest. In a loud vo ce he ask«vd Wal
lace what he was doing there. Wal
lace replied that he and his men had 
been fighting Comanches and had 
flogged them, too.

Wallare Takes Dare.
“ Yes," the chief said, “ you are a 

vet of sneaking coyotes, and are a- 
fraid to travel the road; you are all 
squaws, and you don’t dare to poke 
your noses out o f the chapparal.”

“ If you will wait until we eat din
ner,”  Wallace answered. I’ ll show you 
whether we are afraid to travel the 
road. We shall camp at the Califor
nia Springs tonight in spite o f the 
whole Comanche nation.”

When Wallace got back to the coach 
he told his men what he had said to 
the Indians, and that he had no doubt 
they would hurry o ff to the^ springs 
with the intention of waylaying them 
there. Wallace’s idea was to wait 
where they were until the Indians had 
time to reach the springs, then take 
the back track to Fort Clark.

“ Cap,”  said Wade, “ I heard 
make one sensible remark to th* 
dian you was talking with."

“ What was that, Ben?”
Wade Wanttd to Eat 

“ Why," replied Wade, “ you 
him that as soon as we got dinner we 
would go to California Springs in 
spite o f the ¿ppianchc n v  on. It w*a 

¡-..etty smart dodg 
to put ’em on the wro. 
admit, but you see as we 
able to get to California t 
ter all, and we can get dinn< 
letter make sure of doing x 
our power. Besides, they hi 
ably left a spy to watch us, an 
told them we would eat before 
I will make pretense to eat a i 
he will have no reason to thi; 
are throwing o ff  on them."

“ There will be no danger o fk  
j Jen,” Wallace replied, " i f  he ia wl 
h* can get a good look at you: The 

no throw-off In you when eating 
:nd sleeping ia (o be done.”

After waiting about half an hour, . 
■ •••’ awoke Vira«je,,.who bod
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SPECIAL OFFER
NDSOME OIL PAINTING FREE 

t i l l  EACH PHOTOGRAPH OR- 
tt£R OF $15.00 OR MORE.

I d .0 vvn; •*: «>•
frof. A. J. Bay. Mnko your own se

lection o f any o f his subjects, or 
liave Prof. Bay reoroduee in oil your 
favorito sketch or scene.
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ECZEMA
Money l**ek wit«wit question If HUNT’S fUhrr «»Its <n tho t»fattn»nt of ITCH,^CrKMAa KINOWORM. TlilTIiK or 
other ltchln«r «kin Idi Tiy a 75 cent box ntwur risk.

C. A. GG DRUG CO.
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“ Hilly Jou«lr«*y loft It to my brother. 
He was ktlleil ut th«* front. l'or baps 
your brother fold you." Marjorie an
swered.

“ HI admit,” he anld. riming a nwrr- 
Imr man Isn’t exnjhtl.v what you would 
expect of the hBither o f h ohap who 
dor- suoh iilglitjgow things n-« heading 

to Uretre. Moving 
41, and esjHtrial'y the
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hav<*
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News, a little 
«mt ami g.ivpixl

It Was eleven ..'*■! 
the ein ns perfut: an 
to tins night bone .*|
»ays the Indlamtpeb 
girl stood up ou the 
In askmMmtent as the biggest tuuse* 
site had ever ¡wen were h«l around 
the ring. Still muro luirses were led 
Into tlie tan bark cirri«» ami ;*aratled 
bei or*1 th«- large assembly. Bringing 
up the rear of the proi «*s.-*:oR were the 
Shetland pontes, so «.mai« that for a 
time they esnipeil the eojlro cf the 
little girl. Then she «•:««• :r.eti*.

“Oh." she salti. “ I ltinJr t!**.v night 
pat those little ones iv !h -i, •cjresy,”

jr.ght and I«*fr. A -t it  re v 
ed hy the Vl 'to v Th: , 
ed again. Witldce, 
dians would try to delud© th¡v. r- tfcejl 
belief thnt they wvfe gone, onPi«*,!

1 his men to toil:* tl eir £ v  « «.v! i:
I d o w n  u t u k r  t l ’ «- to * w h  e t id  kr- p • ti-’ |
[ Thi* they did, Wade, as us«*», going m i
to sleep immediately. . | s M l

Fooled the Indians.
SeeT*. t**«̂ *' «n Indian noko his * 

head out o f the chappsn«! about 
enty-five yard* away. In a 
while another came nnd stood b 
first one, and then another, ur.ti 
o f th«*m were standing aide by side,; 
all looking towards the coach, and ntjJ 
doubt wondering what hnd become o f ' 
tha Rangers. N o. 1.

"Now t jore ’em, boys,”  onto re. 1 N o. 2 
Wallace. Four o f them fell dead, 
and the fifth fled back into the chap-
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WOOL! MOHAIR!

We are now in position to handle your 
W ool and Mohair either on consign
ment with liberal advances or will buy 
outright.

Come in to see us and let us 
talk this matter over with you.

M AYHEW p RODUCE QO,
Brady, Texas

BIG ANNIVERSARY

S A
STARTS SATURDAY
M AY 7,

I

9:00
o’clock

Read the Big Double Page Circulars that are Being Distribut
ed all O ver  McCulloch County. This is the Only Sale we Will 
Have Until This  Fa l l— Only T w o  Each Year.

H A R R IS  S A L E S  CO., of Dallas, Texas
Conducting the Big Sale. Come.

W. I. MYERS
V .

i '
• .

FRIDAY, MAY 6, 1921.

LET US SELL YOU A SU
NOW!

Our Prices are Right and Quality is the Best 
The grey H E RRIN G BO N E weave is the latest thing 
in suits. Just received a shipment. Come and look 
them over.

W c  can  C lea n  and Press y o u r  clo th es rain or  shine, w ithout the ga so 
lin e  o d o r . W h en  in a hurry fo r  you r c lo th e s  bring them  to  us, or 
phon e 148. and we ll d o  the rest.

MANN BROS- & HOLTON
" I f  Men Wear It, We HaOe I t "

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦
♦♦♦♦*♦* — ♦ * * * » « 4

Arch Reeves and children were here ‘ 
from Hext yeaterday.

Mr. and Mrs. A lf Reeves were here 
from Hext yesterday, being number- ' 
ed among the Rodeo visitors.

Mrs. Emma Bolt and children were

REPORT OF CONDITION OF 
THE COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK

At Brady, in the State o f Texas, at the close of business on April 28, 1921.
RESOURCES

Loans and discounts, including rediscounts (except
those shown on b and c) .................................... $801,156.51

Notes and bills rediscounted with Federal Reserve
Bank (other than bank acceptances sold) ..........  98.306.59

All other United States Government Securities.
Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc.: ....................
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures

2,572.15

here from Whiteland yesterday and
were pleasant callers at The Standard e®tate owned other than banking house.
o ffiw  , Cash in vault ..................................................................

Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank .......... .
A. F. Rose returned Tuesday from Net , mountl due from national banks ...................

San Antonio, where he had spent a Net amounts due from banks, bankers, and trust
couple weeks with his family, and is companies in the United States (other than
•gain making saddles for H. P. C included in Items 9, 10, or 11) .............................

Checks on other banks in the same city or town as
reporting bank (other than Item 13) ................

Total o f Items 9, 10, 11. 12, 13 and 14___
Checks on banks located outs:de o f city or town of 

reporting bank and other cash items ..................

Evers and Bro.
W. J..Gault o f Placid was in-Brady j 

Wednesday, and reported a good rain 1 
in his section, although the rain was 
light in Rochelle. East o f Rochelle { 
the downpour was quite heavy, 
j Mrs. B. L. Malone and children I 
spent Saturday and Sunday visiting j Surplus "fund

153,255.41

702,849.92 
2,572.15 

78,579.14 
27,345.00 

900.00 
24,228.65 
48,637 68 
76,846.60

24,228.95

3,542.18

6,746.51

TOTAL ........................................................................................$996,476.68
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ................................................

relatives in Brownwood, while Mr. 
Malone was in attendance upon the 
Shrine ceremonials at Fort Worth.

\V. J. Moore is planning on accom
panying his daughters, Mrs. Johnnie 
Beasley and Mrs. Charles Dawson 
upon their return to Dawson, Texas, 
next week, and will visit with them 
for a while.

Mrs. Harry F. Schwenker and 
daughter, Frances, leave tonight for 
Dallas, where she will attend her 
mother, Mrs. O. W. Argo, who will 
undergo an operation at the sanitar
ium there next Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Matthews are 
here from Peg Leg ranch for a visit 
with relatives and friends. They are 
accompanied by Mrs. W. D. Simmons 
and little daughter of Eureka Springs, 
Ark., who is a guest of her mother, 
Mrs. E. E. Matthews, at Peg Leg.

Dr. H. W. Lindley spent Sunday in 
Brownwood, a guest of his mother, 
Mrs. Belle Lindley. Mrs. Lindley 
was bitten Sunday by a pet squirrel, 
two blood vessels being cut, and the 
injury causing much pain. However, 
no bad consequences are anticipated.

WE ARE OVERLOADED ON 
CANDY.

A special Candy Sale of 57c 
per lb. for Saturday and Mon
day, May 7th and 9th at Trigg 
Drug Co.

BIG REDUCTION
On dress Goods. Now is the 

time to buy material for those 
dresses you’ve planned. H. WIL- 
ENSKY, DRY GOODS.

30.411.77
16,202.79

36.733J12

Undiv.ded profits .................................................... . . . . $
Lea* current expenses, interest and taxes paid ........
Net amounts due to national b a n k s...................... .
Net amounts due to State banks, banker\ and trust 

companies in the United States and foreign coun
tries (other than included in Items 22 or 2 3 )..

Total of Items 22. 23, 24, 25 and 26..........
Individual deposits subject to check ............................
Total o f demand deposits (other than bank deposits) 

subject to Reserve, Items 27, 28, 29, 80, 31 and
32 ..................................................................................  627,384.38

Bills payable, other than with Federal Reserve Bank 
including all obligations representing money
borrowed other than rediscounts) ......................

Letters of Credit and Travelers' Checks sold for cash
and outstanding .. ..................................................

“ Acceptances”  executed by this bank for customers,
and to furnish dollar exchange ............................  18,000.00

130.000. 00
130.000. 00

$14,208.93 
2,615 64

34.117.68

627,384.38

40,000.00

150.00

18,000.00

TOTAL ........................................................................................$996,476.68
STATE OF TEXAS, County of McCulloch, ss;

I, W. D. Crothers, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear 
i that the above statement is true to the best o f my knowledge and belief.

W. D. CROTHERS, Cashier,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th day of May, 1921

MARY ESTELLE THOMPSON, Notary Public. 
Correct—Attest: J. G. McCall, J. S. Wall, G. R. White, Directors.

PICKNICKERS, ATTENTION!
We now have one gallon Hot 

and Cold Bottles for Picknickers. 
Bottles have opening large 
enough to insert hand. BRADY 
AUTO CO.

Condensed Report of the condition of 
LOHN STATE BANK 

At the close of business April 28, 1921.
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts ............................................................................... $56,229.78
Furniture and Fixtures ..........................................................................  5,285.00
Stocks and Bonds ......................................................................................  350.00
Real Estate ................................................................................................. 550.00
Interest in Depositors’ Guaranty Fund .................................................  900.00
Assessment in Depositors’ Guaranty Fund ............................................ 101454
Cash and E xchange..................................................................$53,741.66
Bills of Exchange (cotton) .............................. 1....................  32,376.10 86,116.76

Total .................................................................................. $119,533.18
LIABILITIES N

Capital Stock ........................................ .............................. / S .  , . . .  $30,000.00
Undivided Profits ............................................................................V  . . .  2,348.51
Individual Deposits ........................................................................ T , . 117’l84.67

Total .................................................. ........................... ..................V-U49.633.18
The State of Texas, County o f McCulloch.

I, W. F. Roberts, Jr., Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge ajid
belief.

W. F. ROBERTS, JR., Cashier.

Who Washes Your Clothes?
You’ll be pleased with our | 

work and our service. CITY: 
STEAM LAUNDRY.

Little chicks when fed from I 
the beginning on Purina Chick-1 
en Chowder and Purina Baby 
Chick Chow as directed will 
grow twice as fast the first six j 
weeks of their lives as chicks j 
fed on grains alone. MAYHEW’ ! 
PRODUCE COMPANY.

BIG REDUCTION
In Gents Furnishings of all 

I kinds. Don’t overlook the ex
cellent prices we are making. H. 

, WILENSKY, DRY GOODS.

rm  >

PORCH CURTAINS AND 
AWNINGS.

If in need of any, see us. * 
■ Evers Saddle and Harness Shop.I

I

Enro l l  N o t f !
Young women are now filing their applications with The 
Temple Sanitarium Training School for Nurses for entrance 
in the June class.
If you are a young woman of average intelligence, physical
ly strong, and of good moral character, we are interested 
in you. If you wish to earn your own livelihood; if you cai’e 
to receive a training that leads to a profession much in de
mand, we wish to advise you to become a nurse. The nurs
ing field is broad, and the demand is far grater than thf 
supply.
When you are a graduate of The Temple Sanitarium Train
ing School you are assured of a place in the nursing profes
sion. Board and tuition free with a monthly allowance 
while you are receiving your training.

Write today for illustrated booklet. Address:

Miss Wilma Carlton, R. N.
Supt. of The Temple Sanitarium Training School for Nuiy; 

Temple. Texas.
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